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"Red Cross Column

Production
For Yank
Fighters

They say there'a nothing thai
cut through a man Ilka the wind,
and tea and spray on the North
Atlantic patrol.'

But down here In Texas where
ye don't really know what cold' weather Urour women our lted
Crow women are doing something
about that North AtlanUo situa-
tion,

And thereby hangs another Red
Cross tale with whleh,manypeople
are unfamiliar. It la a story that
adds another argument as to why
you should at leait double your
contribution to the Red Cross war
fund this year double so the chap
ter quota of 113,800 can be reach-
ed quickly.

Day after day, and week after
. week. Big Spring and Howard and

. Glasscock women have patiently
cllckeaknltllng needles, some with
the army khaki yarn some with
the navy blue.

Among the things so tediously
and perfectly turned are cylindri-
cal affairs which open Into two
flaps at one 'end, and
which possessa squareopening on

' one side. Stretchedover the head
of a seaman on North Atlantic
patrol, this article Immediately be-

comes a warm knit protectorwhich
outlines an opening for the face,
covers all else, with flaps that
warm the neck and extend down
to protect the chest. Some young
Yank would almost sell his soul
to have one of these when winds
off Iceland lash a stinging spray
in his face as he looks for subs.

But this Is just a minor Item
of production by the skilledhands
of local women, whose quarters
and, yarn are made possible
through your Red Cross dollars.
They turn out heavy turtleneck
sweaters for .sailors, watch caps
(which you probably know as a
toboggan),all in the navy blue.

For Army lads there are expert-
ly done slip-ov-er sweaters, some
turtleneck in the khaki for colder-cl-

imes, knit wristlets to give
partial protection to Johnny
Doughboy as he has to bare his
hand to work his gun trigger,
heavy knit gloves, and knit scarfs.

"Our company has just received
a shipment of your sweaters,"
wrote Alex Cox, from Fort Knox,
Ky. "X am proud to own one and
Thavs a, perfect fit. 3einr a
Texan myself, I brag a great deal
about what the Texans are doing
back home." And there are many,
many other similar letters In.the
local chapter's files from grateful
soldiers.

During the year the local chap-
ter completed 37S V neck sweat-
ers for the army, 100 turtle neck
aweaters, 100 navy sweaters, 20
sleeveless navy sweaters,01 pairs
of wristlets and two dozen pairs of
gloves.

Eighteen scarves were made, SO

helmetsfor the navy and 23 watch
caps.

Included in the hospital garment
completions were 300 bed shirts,
09 operating gowns, 400 hospital
pajamas and around 100 con-
valescing robes.

Now take thecase of that young
American he might have lived
next door for all you know who
is writhing in pain at a field hos-
pital with shrapnel in his belly.
The-- harassed and weary surgeon
says surgery at once.

As his deft handswork, into the
incision and wounds go surgical
gauze sponges. The surgeon must
have them to continuehis meticul-
ous work upon which hinges a life.

Maybe thosegauze sponges were
turned by women who dedicated
the work of their hands to this
phaseof Red Cross work In the
Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter or by
women of some other chapter.
.Commerlcal . companies only aup--

"" jlyJ 0.pfrf " t y theT need. jd!
Cross through exclusive use of
volunteer workers Is supplying

"the other WTper cent.
Dally, all too small groups go

(See RED CROSS. rage 8, Col. 2)

Qil Allowable

1,501,801Bbk
AUSTIN, Feb. 24 UP) A March

oil order authorizing average dally
productionof 1,501,801 barrelsof all
oils was Issued today by the rail-
road commission.

Underproduction was estimated
at 6 97 per tent or 87,831 barrels
dally and production of distillates
and natural gaa at 118,123 barrels
Jally ,

The scoedule set Texas' dally
productionat 109 barrels below the
petroleum administration for war's
certification of 1,502,000 barrels
Per day,

Based, on 20 genoral producing
days, the' order decreed the net al
lowable by dbtrlclo at: lr-z.-J

33tO,K9j 4109,870; 5
18,498) East Texas 328,290; 6
87.3Q4) 7--B 27,771; 7--C 18,900; 8
209,870; 9127,894; ,479.

Would Lower Age
For Bus Drivers

AUSTIN, Feb, 24 Wl The house
today passed finally a senate bill
lowering the minimum age from
21 to 17 years for drivers of school
buses, taxlcabsand intraclty buses.

Introduced as an emergency
measure to meet a shortage of
drivers', the bill returns to the sen
ate for consideration of house
amtndmenta.

Nazi

Bams suffered in fire following explosion at the residenceTuesday
eveningresultedin the death,In a local hospital Wednesday morning of
Mrs. Mildred Floyd, 3S. Her mother, Mrs. Sue Garrett, is seriously
burned, but baaa good chancefor recovery, the attending physician
said.

Fire Chief Olio CordlU said that fames from a cleaningfluid appar
ently exploded, burning the two women anacausingseriousdamagezo
the house-at-7- 08

women were doingsome cleaningin a room in which there was anopen
flame. The blast occurredshortly alter o:39 p. m.

.North apartment of the structure was badly burned and theroot
was demolished. Water damagewaa also heavy, said the chief. City
Fire MarshalJ. D. Stcmbrldgehadnot calculateda loss figure at noon
Wednesday.

Body of Mrs. Floyd is to be forwarded tonight to Fort Worth for
burial in a family lot. Eberley Funeral homela handling local arrange-
ments. Mrs. Floyd is aurrtvedby herhusband,who is in the army, and
two children, and a brother, in addition to ber mother.

The Greggatreet fire waa oneof three which the departmentfought
Tuesday. One at 12:37 p. m. causedalight damageat 700 NW 4th. Minor
damageresulted from a short-live- d blare at Fashion Cleaners.

By The Associated Freaa
American Flying Fortresseswere officially credited today with

scoringthree hits with 600-pou- bombs oa a Japanesecruiser or large
destroyerIn Rabaul harbor,New Britain, while other allied'warplanes
blastedthe enemyover a wide expanse of theSouthwestPacific,

Attacking before dawn, amid tempestuousanti-aircra-ft fire, one of
the VS. bomberscaujtht the Japanesewarship with "really big ones"
amidships, fore andait. .....Tt i mutim nn out of Uia water. Thev always SOU

em like that," said the pilot, Capt
Another fortress dropped homos

within 25 feet of a 7,000-to- n Japa-
nese transport in the harbor at
about the sametime.

Furious bombing of air bases
and ground positions In the South
Pacific was reported by the navy
today. In telling of a Japaneseair
raid on the United Statesbaseon
Esplrltu Santo Island and five
United States aerial attacks on
Japanesebasts.

Gen. Doughu MacArthur'a
headquarterssaid United Nations
airmen pounded the enemy air-

dromeatKoepang, in Portuguese
Timor, shooting down two of 10

Japanesefighters which attempt-

edto Intercept; and attacked tar-

gets in Atallkllkun Bay, at Lae,
New Guinea, and at Total in the
Kal Islands.

Low-flyin- g Allied planes also
forced the Japaneseto withdraw
from villages in the Mubo sector
In northeast New Guinea, where
Gen. MacArthur'a forces are slow-
ly driving toward the big enemy
base at Salamaua.

On the Burma front, RAF bomb-
ers carried out widespread attacks
on five Japanese-occupie-d towns,
while Japaneseplanes made an In-

effective raid on the U. 8. army
airdrome northeast of Assam, In-

dia.
Casualties were light and no ma-

terial damagewas caused at the
American base, It was announced.

River SearchedFor
Victims Of Crash

LISBON, Feb. 24 UP) Lisbon
harbor police searchedthe Tagus

tTtvertoday"for-t'J-O bodlesof-2- 0

persons nflsslng-siferth- e crashof
the Yankee C.lprer here Monday
evening at-th- e end of a flitfht f rom
New York.

Sixteen pasiengersand crewmen
aboard tho giant flying boat sur-
vived the crash,but one died later
ashore.

TexasLeagueVotes
To Call It Quits

DAUAS. Feb? 24 UP) The 64--
year-ol-d Texaa league suspended
operationsfor the duration of ,the
present emergency today with six
cluba voting to call a halt

Three-fourt- majority waa nec
essaryto suspend.

Only Fort Worth and Oklahoma
City voted to continue.

The final vote from 'SanAntonio
was received by wire by 'Secretary
Milton Price this afternoon.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 UPI
Restaurantsand other public eat-
ing establishment were put under
a new rationing formula for can-
ned andother processed foods to-
day.

Designed to put allotments for
these establishmentson approxi-
mately the aame basisas those for
householders, the formula gives
them 610 of .a ration, point In
March and April for each meal
served during the mpnth.of Decem-
ber, 1042. On the same basis,
householders are receiving about
510 fef a ration point, but ,OPA
said the slight differential was
aecwaarybecause of highacwasta

Army
Woman Dies.
Second Burned
In Explosion

TforthTGrgg;tret.-Apparentlr.JCordUlBald,-t-he

Jap Warship Hit;
ManyBasesRaided

Rationing
Established

Paul X. Williams, of Norman, Okla.

Five Injured
laExplosion

FORT WORTH, Feb. 2 UP) A
series of explosions injured five
men, ripped off two comersof the
4,000,000-bush-el elevator of the
Burrus Mill and Elevator company
near Saginaw, and set a fire which
threatened the entire structure
early today. '

The five were Injured aa two
dust explosions at the elevator
rucked the country-sid- e early
last night. Firemen began the
task f quenching smouldering
wheat, then a third explosion
blew tho top off the center sec
tion of tho elevator ana ore
burst through in sheets offlame.
Power at Saginaw, seven miles

from here, was disruptedalmostan
hour by the first blast A prairie
fire sprang up around the struc-
ture, attracting thousandsof mo
torists who jammed the highway
from Fort Worth.

Two of the Injured, trapped in
a head-hous- e 100 feet from the
ground, were lowered by a rope.

All of those hurt were residents
of this Immediate area.

Implement Men To
Map ScrapDrive

Implementdealersof Big Spring
and Howard county will meet at 8
o'clock this evening In the cham-
ber of commerce office to hear
plans for a continuing scrap col-

lection.
Announcement of the parley was

made Wednesday by B. J. Mc--
I DanlelchalrmanoIthe.OClXsal--
vageoommlttee.

Dealers, he hoped, could be
JiUllMd. to gather In scrap as Jt
accumulatesnow Instead of hav-
ing to wait for periodical drives.
Such dealers, he said, would be in
a position to know when equip-
ment had been junked by farmers.

Gandhi Reported
Slightly Improved

BOMBAY, India, Feb. 24 UP)
The generalcondition of Mohandas
K. Gandhi, in the 15th day of hla
scheduled 21-d- fast, showed
slight improvement, an official
bulletin said today.

The Improved trend in the con-
dition of the Indian
leaderwaa reportedaa an attempt
at a compromise between Oandhl
and ths Indian governmentended
In failure.

Formula Is
For Cafes

and fluctuaUng patronagein pub-li-o

eating places.
After determining their ration

points under the formula, restau-
rants will buy canned goods ac-

cording to point values, the 'same
aa householders.

OPA also consolidated the sugar
and coffee rations of restaurants
with their canned goods 'rations.
The sugar and coffee allowances
were reduced slightly, however.

The new formula for public eat-
ing places will apply to boarding
housesonly if 60 or more persona
are served regularly. Smaller
boarding housea will poof the

I residents'individual ratioas.

FarmerCalled
SoldierVBest
Team Mate

Importance-O-f Pro-
duction SStricsscd
At AAA Meeting

Parminsr, fiehtine and
feeding areequallyimportant,
Capt R. O. Petersonof the
Fort Worth Quartermaster
Depot, Fort Worth, told a
grouporwuuwreprescnta-Uve-s

gatheredat the Settles
hotel for a two day district
meeting.

Capt. Petersondeclaredthat the
farmer is the most Important team-
mate of the soldier. Speaking to
the group which went into Its sec-
ond day Wednesdayof discussions,
the captain pointed out, "you are
aware of your part in this war. A
soldier can't fight without a gun
or if he is underfed. He eats five
anda half pounds of food dally and
no one but the farmer can keep
the food plied high on hla plate."

The quartermasterdepot repre-
sentativewent on to explain that
the farmer's harvest of last year
was heartening news to the al-
lies but that this year when'men
and machineswill meet sterner
tests, "so wlU the farmer."
"There will be dark days on ths

harvest field as wall aa the battle
field," he declared andit la then
that the farmer must win this
battle.

Samples of concentratedand de
hydrated fooda were shown the
group by Capt Peterson. These,
he explained, were field rations
Issued to ths soldiers for emergen
cy use.

Also on the program Tuesday
afternoon were X. H. Lloyd, of the
state office, who talked on machin-
ery rationing and Wesley Stevens
of the state office, who discussed
terracing.

Wednesdaymorning the Jargo
group of representatives from
the 38 counties la the district
heard W. X. ChenauK talk on
Incentive t payments and Jack
Bradshaw discuss cotton-- and
wheat4nauranoe.
A. H. Jeffries, field map, was in

charge of the meetings. Discus.
slonj- - .Wednesday .afternoon were
to bo conducted on new farm loans
by T. E. Rattan,,administrative of-

ficer of College Station.
In the wake of the two day dis-

trict meeting, a sessionhas been
called for Monday, M. Weaver, ad-

ministrative officer here said. The
meeting will be an Instructional
school and county and AAA com-
munity committeemen andrepre-
sentative from other governmen
tal agencies will study procedure
and organizationfor the crop sign
up date for farmers.

The data for thesign up, when
farmers will pledge their efforts
to produceneeded war crops to
further the winning of the war,
will be announcedfollowing' tho
Monday meeting, Weaver said.
The sign-u-p results,Weaversaid,

will be a measureof the effort that
the farmer will put out to help win
the war. The AAA will do Its best
to get the job done in the shortest
possible time and save the farmer
extra trips to town and waste of
time.

WantsFarm

manOra
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. UP)

Secretary of Agriculture Wlckard
asked congresstoday for a "clear
mandate Immediately" to proceed
with his announced1B4S farm pro
duction program along lines in-

tendedto raise farm Income with-
out raising prices to consumers.

That program,which bad evoked
sharp criticism from membersof
the congressionalfarm bloc, waa
ouUlned before the houseagricul-
ture committee today, as follows:

(1) Government support of
prices of all farm productsneeded
in the war effort

(3) A "government offer to pur
chase certain products such as
soy beans,peanuts,flax seed, can
ned vegetables,sugar beets, and
perhapsothers and resellthem to
procssorsand distributorsat prices
in line with OPA price ceilings.

(S) An offer to farmers of In-

centive payments on neededwar
crops In order to enable the pro-
ducers to meat Increased costs
without raising consumerprices.

Wlckard haa not been able, to
proceed with the incentive payr
ment part of his program because
congresshas refused so far to apr
proprlate $100,000,000 sought for
such payments. Farm state con-
gressmen'have also criticized the
Idea of government purchase of
farm commodlUea and resaleat
lower prices.

SAROTAN WEDS .
DAYTON, O, Feb. 34 UP) Wil-

liam Saroyan, 34, .the playwright
and author, was married here Sat-
urday night to Carol Marcus, 18,
of New York, JusUce ofthe Peace
John Edwardsd Isolated today.

Sent Into
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EatIt All- - ' Hi-TPl-ao

bersof the San Angeio, Tex., Army Air Field get all They want to
eat butt They must eat everything they take on their trays. Mas-
ter Sgt. FrankKlnczel, 16 years in the army messbusiness, sees to
that personally. Hughes(left) Is from Muskegon, Mich. Chambers
halls from Brownwood, Tex.

Follow These
RulesForThe
RationSignup

You want to register for your
War Ration Book Two . . . and If
you follow thesefew directions it

N
Will be simple matter. .

First it you live in the city
limits, you may register on Thurs-
day, Friday or Saturday from 9
o'clock In the morning to 9 o'clock
in the evening at the schools.

If you live In the country, you
will register on Friday or Satur-
day as two days have been deem
ed ample to take care of county
registrants who will register In
the county schools.

Second, you must havo one
member of tho family bring a
Food Declarationsheet (obtain-
able at either grocery atorea, ra-
tion board, or through The Her-
ald) Ustlng the cannedfoods on
hand and coffeeon hand and
listing the namesof each mem-
ber of the family and his war
ration book One number. With
this declaraUon must go tho
War ItaUon Book One of each
memberof the family namedon
the declaraUon.
The declaration will be signed

before the registrar at the time
War RaUon Book Two will be Is-

sued tha(appllcant
If your War Ration Book One

has been lost, you may make ap-
plication at the ration board by
Thursday and receive another un-
der the emergency approval.

If you are a residentof the coun-
ty, you will register at the school
which your child attendsor at the
nearest school house.

If you are aresidentof the city,
you will registerat the elementary
school which your child attends or
the high school where he attends.
If you have no children in school,
you should register at the Jilgh
school.

Asuggested-acheduIefor-city-resid-

haa been issued by the
schools to avoid congestion at the

i schools Thosewith surnamesbe-
ginning with A or II should reg-
ister from 9 o'clock to IX o'clock
Thursday, O and D, from 13
o'clock to S o'clock, E, F and O,
from 3 o'clock to 6 o'clock, II, I,
J, from 6 o'clock to a o'clock,

Friday, those with surnames
beginning with K and L, from 8
o'clock, M from 11 o'clock to 3
o'clock, N, O, P, Q, from 3
o'clock to 5 o'clock and R and
S from S o'clock to 9 o'clock.

On Saturday, those with sur-
namesbeginningwith T through
Z should register from 9 o'clock
to 1 o'clock.
Those who cannotpossibly go to

the achool to register for them-
selves or their family may get a
neighbor or someone over 18 years
of age to register for them. And
all War Ration Books One of chil-
dren aged 13 years or under wilL
have all coffee stampsremoved by
the registrants, it waa.explained.

Grapefruit Juice
Canneries Close

McALLEN, Feb, 24 OP) Five
grapefruit juice canning plants In
McAllen have closed down, assert-edl-y,

because of high fruit prices
and the scarcity of .grapefruit
while, two others in- - Hidalgo coun-
ty are scheduledto end operations
on Juice this Week, their owners
announced.

Juice fruit prices touched a new
peak of $30 per ton during the
weekend. A grower at Mission sold
1000 tons of fruit to a canning;
plant at that price,,and local can--

ners aald .S27.60-per-to- n fruit was
too costly for them to come out
profitably.

m other soldiers, Privates
Henry Hushesand ElbertCham

PatSullivan
SuccumbsTo
HeartAilment

W. P. (Pat) Sullivan, 51, long
time Howard county rancher, suc
cumbed in Dallas Wednesdaymorn- -
from a heart Involvement from
which he had suffered for several
years.

His condition, already serious,
became aggravated and critical
several weeka ago. He went to
Dallas a week ago, and Mrs. Sulli-
van was called to his bedside last
Thursday,

Sullivan had ranchednorth of
Coahoma for years and still
maintained his interests in cat-
tle raising and feeding at the
time of his death. In recent
years, the family had residedIn
Big Spring.
Funeral services were set for 4

p. m. Thursday at the Eberley
chapel with a Presbyterian minis-
ter officiating. Burial will be in
the family lot In the New Mount
Olive cemetery.

Survivors Include his widow and
baby daughter, Patricia Sue; two
sisters, Edna Sullivan, Chicago,
III. and Mrs. C. M. Thacker, Floy-dad-a;

and one brother, John R.
Sullivan, California; and other rel
atives.

PallbearersInclude Grover Dun
ham, Herschel Petty, Bob Middle- -
ton, Harry Lees, Lee Warren, Jm
Hodnett Vincent, and Bill Ed-
wards.

Red,WhiteAnd Blue
BusesAre Proposed

AUSTIN, Feb. 24 UP) School
buses patriotically painted red,
white and blue will roll on Texas
streets and roads 'If the house
nasses a bill bv Ren. John Ptr
Buiops or wannam. which- - was
unanimously favored by the edu
cation committee.

Thff stripes "WooWbe horizontal
and the bill would apply not only
to new Duses but to old ones when
repainted. Buses would also be re-
quired to carry fire extinguishers.

Stubbs said his bill Is a safety
measure designed to protect the
school children.

TownsmenObserve
Nimitz' Birthday

FREDERICKSBURG. Feb. 24.
UP) Admiral Chester W. Nlmltx,
commander ofthe United States
Pacific fleet waa far away today,
but residents of his home town
turned out to celebrate his 68th
birthday anniversary.

WASHINGTON, FeK 24 UPh--X
$6,2i8,830,4S3 appropriations mea-
sure 99 per cent of which la list-
ed for direct war purposes waa
turned over to the house today aft-e-r

a subcommittee eliminatedfunds
for three federal-ald-to-etat- pro-
grams.

On the ground that they lacked
"the 'sanction of enabling legis-
lation,'' the committee trimmed
from the new fiscal bill these fed-
eral- contributions:

1. The sum of $2,973,000 for the
payment to states for care of chil-
dren of employedmothers.

2. An allocation of $3,182,000 to
aid in the cost of the high school
victory corps,

3. Grants amounting to $1,300,000

t

u.

Retreat
Rommel's
Unit

Air
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA. Feb.

24. (AP) American and British forces, after a bitter three
day battle, have hurled Marshal Erwin Rommel's floodtide
of armor back into the mountains of the Kasserinegap in
central Tunisia tinder a hail of bursting bombs from hun-
dredsof planes.

Tho German chieftain is in full retreat, field reportssaid
today, after his tanks had surgedto within three miles of
Thala, kcyroad junction to thejipper.plainspf Kremamsa,
ananis oattcreaarmor was reportedattemptingto make .

standonly three miles from the mouth of the twisting gap
from which he sallied for his attempts to crack the allied
front in Tunisia.

(Rommel thus hadbeen forced to drop back at ldVst 14
miles from thehighwatermark of his advance. Thala is 25
miles north of Kasserine. The Kasserine passis five or six
miles long and isnorthwestof Kasserine).

An allied headquarterscommunique said the backwash.
of the Rommel thrust began.

early yesterdayafterAmeri
can and British forces had
successfully stood off his at
tacks during three days of
heavy fighting.

"Our Infantry and armoredunits
were In contact with the enemy
throughoutthe day, inflicting many
casualties,taking many prisoners
and securing aoma abandoned ene
my material," the communique
said.

The Germans apparently were
keeping their tanks near the
mouth of the passto cover their
retreat against onrushlngAmeri-
can and British armored forces
and are under the heaviestAllied
air attack of the Tunisian war.
American troops attacking down

the Hatab river from the west cap
tured more than 300 German and
Italian prisonersand enough small
arms to equip an entire battalion.

With the coming of daylight
Maj. Gen. Carl Spaatx, American
air chief on the Tunisian front
threw almost every British and
American plane at his disposal
against the battered and retreat
ing Germans.

They turned tho road from
Thai through the Kasserineval-
ley, walled by 4,000 and 8,000-fo-ot

mountains, into a veritable
hell of exploding bombs and mac-
hine-gun fire.
Even flying fortresses, usually

used only for heavy bombardment
of airfields and ports, Joined in tha
attacks, smashing tons of bombs
on the roadsalong which Rommel
was attempting to withdraw.

Pilots of both tha RAF and tha
American airforce report great
damage waa dona to tha .retreating
forces.

It appeared that Rommel had
suffered the greatest losses tha
Germanshave met In Tunisia.

Fortresses, twin-motor- Ma-

rauders andMitchells and Bostons
all joined in the devastating at-

tacks on the kasserine,Sbeltla and
Ferlana areas?Hurricane bombers.
Lightnings, Airacobraa and Spit
fires were among tha "light stuff
which poured machine-gu-n and
cannon fire Into trucks andthen
raked roadside ditches for hiding
Germans.

Formation after formation at-

tacked theKasserineand Sbeltla
areas, with the fortresses first
laying neat strings of bombs
along the roadsides and Ma-

rauders, 'Mitchells and attack
laneafollowlng ..

c yenuuiggmepauicr.aceaone
convoy of 20 German vehicles on
the Ferlana road was blasted to
splinters.

Eight Allied planes were lost In
theseassaults.In raids on Blzerte
and the air baseat Kalrouan and
In seasweeps'in which five barges
carrying motor transports were
sunk.

Marshal Rommel continued to
probe the Allied lines to the north-
east of the Kasserinesector, .how
ever, and made one attack west of
Ouaaeltta. This was repulsed, the
communique said.

CIIURCIinX BETTER
LONDON, Feb. 24 UP) Prime

Minister Churchill, who haa been
confined to bed with catarrh, waa
reported improved this morning

'after having a good night

for emergencymaternity and In-

fant care for wives and infants
of enlisted men.

The committee deferred action
on a requestfor 960,075,000 "to re-
cruit and distribute an adequate
supply of farm labor for the 1943
farm year," explaining tha subject
was so Important It would be han
dled in a separatabill.

Missing from the measure also
was a J200.000,allotment which tha
National ResourcesPlanningBoard
aought tohelp pay its expenses for
the rest of the fiscal year. The
house earlierthis month eliminat
ed all financial provision for tha
1944 expenses of the board, which
la headedby President Roosevelt's

Juncle, Frederic A. Delano.

-T-o-States CutOutOf
Appropriations Measure

Armored
TurnedBack,

Blasted From

RedsSmash-Dee-per

Into
TheUkraine

MOSCOW, Feb. 24 UP) The" Red
army smasheddeeper today lata
the northern Ukraine northwestAC

Kharkov where the capture eC
Sumy, Lebedln andAkhtyrka fats'
lonad a Soviet bludgeon aimed at
Kiev and the Important railway
JuncUon of Konotop.

Today's midday communique)
aald more atrongly fortified set-
tlements were captured aa Rus-
sian soldiers, racing along mud-
dy roads and. across barren ,
black fields, struck west of
Sumy, 100 miles northwest of
Kharkov,. 75- - miles --southeast,of
Konotop and 198 miles east of
Kiev.
X water .barrier aUo..was',forcaL

and about 600 Germanskilled haJ
the capture of a number of towns
north of Kursk, where it was an
nounced last night the .Russians
bad driven to within 40 'miles of
Orel from tha south with Mm emjt
ture of MaloarkhangeUlC

Soviet tanks bearing automata
gunnersfololwed by infantry eurg
ed westward in spite of sprint?
thaws as the drive proceeded
northwestof Kharkov on a U

front with Sumy at the north end
of tha line, Akhtyrka at the south
end and Lebedln in the center.

In their wake peasantswere dig-
ging out buried grain and hidden,
tools and waved joyfully at mud
plastered tanks as they prepared
to gat spring planting underway;
in tha rich area. v

On other sectors of the leas
front the Bed army wasactively
pressing it campaign. A taaa
dispatchsaidthe "f lnaToutcomo
la Hearing la the Caucasus''and
"the offensive) la the Donets baa--In

Is gradually coming to
bead."

Halt Drilling
Of GasWells

-
ASmNOTONFFeba

JWllMl

The petroleum administration lav
djjrohlbltedadrilllnt of new i

natural gas wella in 'the Team
Panhandle field.

Deputy Administrator Ralph; K. v

Davlea aald more than .1,700 wejes
are now producingnatural gaa la
the field, and keeping avaUabta
pipelines loaded to capacity.

"Until an ouUet for more gas la '

available, will not be in the
of the war program to uao

scarce materials for the drlllis '
of wells whose production cannot
be made available to consumers. i

because of lack of transporUUoa
facilities," Davles said. '

The order, effective Immediate)
prohibits tha use of any material,
to drill, complete, or provide addt-- )

tlona to any well In any discovered j

or undiscoverednatural gas field
la Carson, Collingsworth, Gray,
Hansfiald. Hartley, Hutchinson, j

Moore, Potter, Sherman and
WheelerCounties, Texas.

Committee Vote
Lend-Leas-e Renewml

WASirrNQTON. FeK 34 UP)

The houseforeign affairs eoraaM
tee unanimouslyapproved tooay
meaauro extending for one yoew
the lend-leas- e act mutual atd
aupply Ime betweea thU natiea and.
Its war partners.

The.action waa announced by a
commltUe attache who aald thea
waa no amendmentto the Mil; --.

turning tne aue oiiw w, ; i

July, 1944. )

It followed three weeks ac
lnga, during wMch atyaral aasseal
meats were sugea4ed. , of
which would hawa aeugatU aeotsr
American tatar t la faMagy !

JftMa far. Boat-w- ar
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Nell Brawn Gives
' Report On Local

!Tmca Ik War Work
Tfeflt en women In defense work

wa given by Nell Brown for the
American Association of Univer-

sity Woaaeaat the home of Mr, t.
X, J!eH.Xeedy evening,

Mfe Brawn pointed out that
concerning lodal women, ten are
actually now employed in defenie
WOrlrwid eight are enrolled In the
WAAG. A report for Howard
county showed that during the
peat five month, HI women have
secured employment through the
United State Employment Berv-Ic- e

mi varlouaclerical, stenographic
ekd ether jobs.

The talk also brought out the
fact that the sheetmetal andweld
lag school formerly operatedhere,
trained some 40 local women In
the work. Enthusiastic reports
from two of the girls now working
a riveter and sheet metalwork
erawereAglveri"by Miss Brown.

Mrs. K H. XcOlbbon talked on
the AAUW fellowship and the club
voted to suggestto national that
the fellowship Include the Western,
Hemisphere in the future wnicn
weW eCaaadaaad-the:cXiaUtL

American countries. Funds for the
fellowship "were collected.

It 'was announced that any
AAUW members from other
tews are Invited to attend local
ntecig had. are not obligated
to pay,local, dues.
"Report on a proposed picture

shew to he shown to high school
girl mi discussed and is pending
approval of the High scnooi

Association.
Others presentwere Mrs. W. E.

Wright, ilra
O. L. Brown, 'Miss Brown, Miss
McQIbbon and Mrs. MulL

Wedding'Shower
Given Here For

Recent Bride
Mrs. Orover Cunningham, Jr

the former LaVerne Wilson, was
Snored with a miscellaneous
wedding shower Monday evening
in the Cleve Reese home jVrfth Bet-
ty Sue Pitts and Wanda Don
Reece as hostesses.

A George Washingtonmotif was
usedIn party decorationsand mint
cups Vrltlj miniature American
flairs wereelate favors!

Those attending were Mrs. A.
W. Page, Mrs. George Holden,
the'Rev.andMrs, B. K. Punhamr
Mrs. Sam Moreland. Mrs, Mamie
Lee WlUon, Mrs. Ella, Miles, Mrs-Joh-n

Cates, Mr. Cleve Reece,
Mrs. K. I PattonLoU.Klntaan.
.jltmiiB jfv.a ,j ,

'QeraldlneBly, Barbara Ann More-- t
land, Anita. Cate, dtover Cunnlng--1

ham, 8r and Keats Watts, '
Sendinggifts Mrere Mrs. George

O'Brien, RubyDen, rs, Sid Wood,
Mrs. J. M, Eytle, Mrs. Grover
Cunningham. Sr Mrs. Oeorge
Montgomery and.Mrs. Tom Buck-

ner,

Women buy M per cent of all
feed and 79 per cent of all cloth-

ing la the United States.
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Engagement Of
Miss Edwards
Announced

Mr. and 'Mrs. M. M. Ed-

wardsannounce the engage
ment and approachingmar-
riage of their daughter.
Annabelle, to Lieut Grover
W. Ferguson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G,. L. Ferguson,

The couple will be married
Saturdayevening in thehome
of the bride-elect- 's parents.

Miss Edwardsis a member
of a prominentWest Texas
family.

SuB Debs Meet
In Talbot Home

The Sub Deb club voted to post-pon- e,

the Barn Dance scheduled
Friday evening at the country
club, but' will entertain with a
hamburger party In Mlna, Mae
Taylor's home Friday evening.

Club membersmet In Ann Tal-
bot's home Monday evening In
regular weekly session, and a
treasurer's report was given.

Refreshmentswere served, and
those attending were Louise Ami
Bennett, Jerrle Hodges. Camilla
Inkman, Merllne Merwln, Barbara
McEwen, Joanne Rice, Dorotny
Sue. Rowe, Mlna lae Taylor,
Joanna Terry, Doris JeanGlenn,
Marljo Thurman and the hostess.

PARTY GIVEN IN
COAHOMA FOR
SHIRLEY WHEAT

COAHOMA. Teh. 24. Shirley
Ana Wheat celebratedher eighth
birthday with a party recenUy at
the home or ner granamomer,
Mrs. J. I Adams.

Vetaa Ruth Woodson directed
the games and gifts were present-
ed to the honoree. The lace laid
refreshment tablewas centered
with a birthday cake end punch
and Individual cups of candy were
served with the cake. Those at-
tending were Mona and Marna
Stall, Elvon and Arlton DeVaney,
Joyce Ann Batterfleld, Billy Joe
Cramer, "Janice Duncan, James
Loyd Burkhart, Don Johnson,
Patsy Joe Davis, tynwood and
Beverly Watts, Trances TJiroenV
Jan Echols, Janlea and Cbarllne
Toon, Jlramle Spears, Jerlynn end
Boyce Irwin and the honoree.

A family reunionwaa held Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mr.
J. A. Roberta to honor their
grandsons,Roy Collins and Troy
Kooert. wno era leaving ror we
army. Tboae attending were: Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. McKlnley of Al-

pine, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Roberts
of 'Seagravea,Mrs. Xday Collins of
Big Spring, Dottle Collins and
Letha Kelt Roberts of Fort
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Lay,
Mrs. Elmer lay, Mr. and Mr, A.
W. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Roberts,Jr., and Mr. end Mrs. V.
F. Roberts, Helen Lay, Lucille
Thompson, Joan Lay, Ross Rob-
ert, the honoree end the hosts.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

RED CROSS Home Nursing class
will be held in Room 119 at the
high school et 7:30 o'clock. Class
taught by Jewell Barton.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
at the W.O.W. Hall et 2:80
o'clock.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meet at the

W.O.W. Hall at S o'clock. ,
FRIDAY

DANCE; AT THE SETTLES for
employes tf Coiden-- Refinery,
STTo'a6ck;

TemporaryExemption
On Play ShoesTo Be
In Effect Thursday

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24 UP)
The temporaryexemption from ra
tioning oi "piay snoes" ana some
other typesof shoes not ordinarily
worn on the street will become ef-
fective Thursday,

OPA announcedthis today,along
with a of Infant's
eboes to place in the
clasilflcatlon all baby shoes up to
size four. Originally, only aoft-sole- d

Infant shoe were on the
ration-fre-e list. Sixes above four
will be subject to rationing regard'
less of the type ot sol.

Today order excluded from ra
tioning current etock of ski shoes,
skate a'ibes, rubber-sole- d shoe
with fabric uppers, locker sandals,
bathing slippers, end other play
shoes with uppersmade ot fabrlo
Or types of leathernot on the criti-
cal list.

The collective financial holding
of American women w exceed $210
ooo,ooo,ooa

tWc yturstlf t(mt .

QutstlMs whin
yon fcny a kxative

Que. Why ha 'Black-Draug-ht

been,such a favorite laxative with
four generation of user in the
Southwest? An. Because it Is
purely herbal, and usually gentle,
thorough, prompt whan direction
erf fallowed. Que. What's aaethr reason for Black-Draug- ht'

treat popularity? Ana It costs
ealy 2o for 90 to 0 dose. Oet
Week-Draug- ht In the familiar yel-a- w

beet today, Fellow label diree--
(aev.)

BBBBBBBklA ' HBP9b1sBBb1vBBBBb1
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COSTUME riCK-ME-U- Calla
Hly necklace, earrings and
bracelet In e new pearllzedHat-
ed plastic, designedby Coro.

Two Officers
Installed Ar
Rbkih Mef

Two officers were Installed at
the Tuesday evening meeting of
the Rebekah Lodge when, the
group met at the LO.O.F. hall in
regular'weekly session.

Mrs. Lenora Amerson was in-

stalled as treasurer, succeeding
Mrs. Velma Cain, who has moved
to Colorado City, and Mrs. Doro-
thy Pike, Installed as right support
to the vice grand.

TTloge"drirteam-wlll-partlc- W

pate In Initiation ceremonies at
the LamesaRebekah Lodge Fri-
day evening, when two candidates
will receive the Initiatory degree.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Lenora Amerson, Mrs.
Lois Foresyth, Mrs. Clara Bender,
Mrs. Docla Crenshaw, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson, Mrs. Dorothy Pike,
Mrs. Sallle Klnard, Mrs. Mabel
Glenn, Mrs. Beulah Hayworth.

Mrs. Vema Hull. Mrs. Kula
Pond, Mrs, Docla McDanlel, Mrs.
Opal Tatum, Mrs. Delia Herring,
Mrs. RosaleeOllliland, Jim Cren-
shaw, Ben Miller, R. V. Foreyth,
and Tom Amerson.

Rev. R. E. Dunham
Honored With A
Birthday Party

Member of the North Nolan
Baptist church honored the Rev.
R; 1 "Dunham; --pastorof-the- EM
Fourth Baptist churchwith a par
ty at the church Tuesdayevening,

A sing-son-g was held and re
freshment were eerved. Around
COpersonswere present,

VFW AUXILIARY
HAS GAME PARTY

The V. F. W. Auxiliary enter
tained with a game Tarty at the
V. F. W. home Tuesday evening
end hostessesfor the party were
Mr. C. O. Harnett. Mrs, O. A.
Brown, Mrs. Clyde Duley, Mrs. C
W, Deats, Mrs. O, S. True, Mrs. Exj
O. Hicks, Mrs. Frank Powell, Mr,
W. M. Gage and Mrs. T. C Thomas,

Mrs. J. B. Young won high in
bridge and W. K. McNallen won
lok. Frank B. Smith blngoed.

Competition Night
Held At The USO

Competition night was held at
the USO Tuesday evening and
prize were contributed by local
merchant.

Pvt Maurice Lozaras won first
place In pool and Pfc Attellos
Sprino won second. In checker,
Pvt Wilbur Blade was winner.

Pvt Stanley Baugh won flrat
place In ping pongand Cpl. Joseph
Fisher was awardedfirst prize for
Jig-sa- w puzzles and Sgt JamesO.
Holversoa, second.

flxdl wm wJnRtCi
In darts.

Mr. Edmund X. TJrown return-e-d

to Fort Worth Wednesday after
a visit with Mr, and Mrs. T. C.
.Thomas. Lieut Edmund" L. Brown,
son of Mrs. Thomas, flew to Big
Spring recently for a short visit
here.

Rationing

. vt i

Big Spring

OOi
The Big Spring
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FATRIOTIO NOTE If you can
why not wear your war stamp
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signed this dashing mlnute-ma-a hat In white felt, with felt strips
for your teaper cent Strictly la the bestPaul Revereman--
BO.'.
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A neat looking spring ensemble was worn by Mr. K. H. McGIB-BO-N

the other evening to a club leaslon. It was two tone of brown
with hat andshoes to match andmade winter black lookoutdated. "

wedding for February 1 to be announcedtoday by Mr. and
Mrs, M. M. EDWARDS for their daughter,ANNABELLE. She Is to
marry Saturdayto Lieut. OROVER FERGUSON In the Edwardshome.
If anybody ought to be a pretty bride it is ANNABELLE, who could win
beauty contestshand down anytime.

1943

token.

Another

Take a peekat the Sundaypaperif you want to see soma morewed-
ding storiesand announcement. Looks like the local girls got together
and all decided February is a wonderful month to get married In.

Caughta glimpseof Mrs. J. W. O'CONNELL doing some afternoon
ehopplng the day. She looked very nice In a sky blue knitted
suit.

Talked with Mrs. W. J. McADAMS who claimed shehad been chas-
ing her hat all over town. Mrs. McADAMS Is one of the busiestwomen
In town these dayswtih Red Cross war work uppermost In her mind.

MARTHA EHLMANN, bride elect of UEUT. JOHN EUL. Is really
proudof the little house they actually found. Seems they spend all their
spare time hanging drapes, and decoratingthe future Eul home.

Make Those
AP Features

Goodbye, open-to-e sandal and
gilt dancing slipper.
'" Hello, sturdy, sensible walking
shoes.

Now thatyou canbuy only three
pa!.--J of shoe a year, It might be
agoodidea to look before you leap

to spendration ticket No. 17. You
can't afford mistakes.

A shoe wardrobe which should
see any woman safely through
the year end even longer ought
to be something like this: One
pair low-heel- calf oxfords, one
pair Cuban-he-el walking shoes, for
town or country, in alligator or
calf; one pair suede or patent
leather pumps, for dress wear.

And here are tome Up on mak-
ing those three pair last:

1. Rush to your shoe-repa- ir

man at the first sign of wear. Re-
place worn heel cap promptly.

2. Keep shoe on tree when
not being worn.

3. Rotate wear of your three
pair of shoes. They'll last longer.

4. Keep ehoes well polished.
Polish contains waxes and oils
which lubricate and protect the
leather.

0, Use saddle soap to clean
smooth-leath- er shoes occasionally.
This Is now available in a ten-ce- nt

can. Just as good as the ex
pensive Imported kind. Apply
with. a. email sponge, work up a
lather..and then"wipe clean. A- l-

ways "allow shoes to dry" before
polishing.

8. If you have eror shoes In
your closet which can be salvaged,
put them back In repair.

7. If your shoe get 'wet, dry
them on on shoe treesat room tem-
perature, never near a fire or
radiator.

24,

other

wear your heart on your sleeve,
on your hatT Helena Oamell de

Stroller

Shoes Last
8 Keep shoes In a dry place.

Dampness will causemold.
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DURATION SHOE Russet
calf pump with tailored leather
bow, perforated trim, scuffles
heel madeof matching plastic.

9. Wear your rubber when It
rain.

10. Buy the kind of polish that
was mad for your shoe wax
paste orrielf-Jblnlo- g. wax Jlquld

Ing for suede or buckskins.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. R. Crelghtoa
have returned from Stephenvllle
where they were with Crelghton'a
brother, Oeorge Allen, who has
been seriously 111.

eKTHfrf

of PlayshoesModified

Western Union
TELEGRAM

DS92 10-E- L iPASO TEX 929 A FEEC23,1943

SOL'KRUPP
CARRTHEUNITED INC,
BIG SPRING,TEXAS
SELL ALL PLAYSHOES AND HUABACHES .

"

'WITHOUT STAMP SEVENTEEN. - -
THE UNITED INC,

i EL PASO, OFFICE
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SEA SHELLS make this decora
tive necklace, bracelet and.
earrings, priortty-fre- e and costu-

me-wise. Pearls are used

High Heel Club
Entertained In

TherSmith I
nOrnET111"1"

Ivy Intermingledwith yellow Jon-
quils extendingto yellow taper in
crystal holders formed the table
center piece at a party given by
Bertie Mary Bmlth Tuesdayeven-
ing with members of the High
Heel Slipper club and pledges a
guests. The refreshment table
was covered with a ecru lace
cloth over yellow satin. Individual
open face sandwicheswith other
refreshmentswere servedand .the
hostesswas In .the serv-
ing by her mother, Mrs. Albert
Smith.

Pledge rules were announcedto
the sllpperette and duties for the
next meeting explained. Proba-
tion started at the meeting and
will continue for four weeks. On
the sixth' week formal" Initiatory
ceremonieswill be held.

Fledges attending the meeting
were Helon Blount Patty McDon-
ald, Mary Mima and Dorothy An.
thony.

There will be e called meeting
in Billy Ragsdale'ahome "Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Memberspresentwere Doris Nell
Tompkins, Eva Jane Darby, Billy
Ragsdale, Betty Bob Dlltz, Betty
Jo Pool, Marjorle Laswell, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Jr., the
hostessand Mrs. Smith.

Sir. Lloyd A. Whltmar and
daughter, Mary Kathleen, have re

with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Johnson.

Mrs. Sallle Little of Tulsa, Okhv--
haaarrived here to makeher home
with her husband, Roy Little, and
mother, et the hotel.

yf

apart. Notice

And more
1 adds

you can.

Miss Maiy Cowlirig HonoredWith

Shower In Dunham Home
Honored Guest '

To Leave Friday
For WAAC Training

Mrs. Tom Buckner Sunday
echoql class of the Bast Fourth
3aptlt church honored Mary
Cowling, who 1 leering Friday for
WAAO training, with a personal
showerIn the R, E, Dunhamhome
xueaey evening.

The refreshment table"was cov-
ered With a lac cloth, and red.
White and blue etreamer extend.
ed from a crystal bowl of red car
nations,and blue and white stock,
which' formed the center piece.'

The patriotic theme' was
plate favors which were

miniature flags. .The register waa
decorated with a patriotic motif
and accented with a miniature

. 'Popover Dress
A "popover to wear while

you're making popoven to eat! A
It name implies, this new kind ot
popover ia simply popped over
your dret to keep It clean during
that last minute preparation in
the kitchen.

It hasa pan holder, In the shape
of a mlt, attachedto the belt Cut
on ample lines to moverthe

0I user --popover

assisted

sponsor,

turned toSair purely --functional periodic

Stewart

naa large pmca pocitci 10 noia
kitchen gadgets,and sleevee wide
enough for the most active.

Victory CheeseSticks
Try these new Victory Cheese

Stick: Make up rich pi crust
roll out thin end sprinkle with
grated cheese, prees cheese down
so that it will stick into the dough.
Cut strips (using pastry cutter If
you have one), fold over V shape
and bake Until well brovraed.
Cooky dough canbe cut this same
way.

Will Launder
Rayon garment will launder

easily and keep nicely if carefully
handled. After laundering, shake
gently and hang over a clothes
line. Do not fasten with clothe
pins. Never wring rayon garments
tightly.

Canada is producing a gun ev-

ery minute of the day and night

It's no longerTABOO
for girls to talk of

this possiblehelp
CARDUI ha a record

of help, when taken a di-

rected: (1) started threedays be
fore "your time," it should help

pain; (2) taken a a tonic.
CARDUI usually Improves appe-
tite, aids digestion by Increasing
flow of gastric Juice, and thus
help build resistance forneeded
day. Try CARDUL; flfou-.ma-y be li

glad you dldl . (adv.)

at
how you never tire of

than quenches
Makes any rest-paus-e,

...You can spot it
every time

A game has to possessan extra something to
have such widespreadpopularity as bowling
That's true of a soft drink. Coca-Col- a had to
be good to becomethe best-like-d soft drink
on earth.

Choicest Ingredients and a finished art in
its making produce in Coca-Col- a a drink th
stands

thirst.
icfcoldjCoAaClaItltajtneverfails-t- a please?

Coca-Col-a

refreshment.

The

Rayon

the pause that refreshes.Enjoy it whenever

(J

WAAO on the cover.

.

QlfU were presented to the
honoree In a traveling bag, aad
Tommle Buckner, Jr., dressed as'
a. soldier, made the presentation.
Dolpbene Reece played slano se
lections during the evening.

xne guest list included Berta
Davidson, Marlam Gregory, Betty
Sue Pitt, Margurette Cooper,
Truett Hamrlck, Mergarette Ben-
nett Mrs. A. F. Ollliland. Marv
Nixon, Kathleen Simmons, Gladys
fowling, oeiptiia Clark, Dixie Lee
Dunham LaNerte Dunham, Dol-phe- ne

Reese. Mr. Tom Buckner
and Mrs. Dunham.

8endlng gifts were Mr. A. W.
Page, Lenora Williams, Mrs. O. J.
CoucbrMwrwrorMcciendorr, Mr
Bam Moreland, Mrs. W. E. Cooper,
irrances uooper. Winona Bel ey.
Mr. Oeorge Holden end Mrs. Bob
Wren.

MISERIES OP

Baby'sCold

Relief
SleepsSP
Now ...here'swonderful home-prov- ed

medication that works
2 waysatonce to relievedistressof
child's cold-ev-ea whHehesleeesl

Just rub throat, chest and'
backwltbJVlcks VapoRubatbed--,
time, fnstmthr VapoRub atart
to relieve coughingspasm,ease
muscular sorenessor tightness,
and Invite restful, comforting
Bleep.Often by morning, mostof
the misery Is gone,

For baby' sake,try VapoRub
tonight It mutt be good, because
when cold strike, most mothers
useVlcka VapoRub,

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SEEVICE
"We Repair All Make"

IIS Runnel (North Readnote!)
L. GBAU, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

.
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It's naturalfor popularnamesto acquirefriendly 'mmabbreviations. That's why you hear Coca-Col-a m H
called Coke. Both mean the same thing.4.. H V
"coming from asingle source,andwell known m B
to the community" m M t
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Youth rate CoeevCoU high la U scheduleof I IlilV
recreatfon.Pure, wholeeoaae, taMe-goo- d rdreetv I f ( VEvsr I
meat, It's the Just-rig- compaalaa for gimes V.ViafWUBi Pand eeeialgtherBf. mjjM "r !
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Thebest isalways the betterbuy! IuEEEI l

OTTUD UNDII AUTHOIITT Of THt COCA.COIA COMrAHY IY L
TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY i
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--RADIO PROGRA-M-

'6:00 "Minute of Prayer.
8:91 fillip XeyBt-Qorde-

8:15 Rich Hay and Bed Cear
son.

8:80 Foreign New Roundup.
S:t6 Bong $sr Servicemen.
6:80 Fulton Lewi, Jr.
6:15 The Johseoa-- Family. '
6:80 California Melodies.
7:00 New.
7:10 Where to do Tonight
7:80 News.
7:80 Dick Cutler' Orchestra.
8:00 Gabriel Header.
8:15 The Andrew Bliter.
8:30 KBST Band Wagon.
0:00 John "B. Hughe..
9:15 Blgn Qtf.

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.

--7:30 New. -- -

7:45 .Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:80 "Pepper Young Family."
8:15 Vocal VarieUec
0:00 Ian Roi MacFarlane.
0:15 Thai Choir Loft.
0:80 The Cheerup Gang.

10:00 Sydney Moiley.
10:10 Karl Zomar' Scrapboetu
10:80 Yankee House Party.
11:00 New.
11:05 tr. Amo R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Preview.

Better Portraits

Better Film Finishing,

Complete Line Amateur
Photography Supplies

Perry Photos
t Door East Of Crawford

Hotel Phono 720

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

We Will rick Up Within
36 Miles Of Big Spring

CALL EVIE SIIERBOD
rnortEu

Call from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

TAYLOU
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contranters
110 & Sad Phone

WE BUY USED

FuRNITDBB
REPAIR WORK DONE

tUX'S
461 E. 2nd Phone

EAT AT THE

GLUB CAFE
"Wo Nqver Close"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornevs-At-La-w

General lrnrHc In Al
Courts

UtllEll FIRMER BUM.
BUTTE T

PnONF 601

Mrs. Smith

Does

The

Shopping

11:15 Bill Hay Read The MM.
11:80 V. B. Navy Band.

rXR9TKW3r AXvOl H0OA

13:00 luncheon Dance Varietle.
13:15 What' The Name Of That

Band?
13:80 New.
13:45 Luncheon Dance Muslo,
1:00 Cedrlb Foster.
1:16 School Forum.
1:30 Today Devotional.
1:40 To Be. Announced.

. 3:00 Stanley Dixon.
'3:15 Shady ryalley Folk,
3:00 Background For New.
3:15 "Unci Sam' Series."
3:80 Bridgeport Ensemble.
4:00 Snellen Carter.
4:15 Quaker City Conga.
4:80 "Bright Horlxon."
4:45 Superman;

p"--- Thursday" Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
0:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

0:10 Rich Hayes and Red
- Connors.

0:80 Foreign New Roundup.
0:40 Bong For Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:10 The Johnson Family.
6:80 Confidentially Your.
6:45 George Duffy Orch.
7:00 New.
7:10 Where To Go Tonight
7:30 News.
7:35 Skyline Patrol.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:10 Big Spring Federated Club

"Women;
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:10 Sign Off.

Price BasePeriods'
On Citrus Proposed

nrAHmWlTON. Feb. 23 Iff)
Under a bill Introduced yesterday
for senators Andrews yv-itia-.) ana
Paimar fn.sna) bv Maloritv Lead
er Berkley (D-Ky-), the agriculture
departmentwould be requestedto
utilize different case penoas;in
caleulaUnsr parity prices for or
anges and grapefruit W

Under the bill, the period August'
1, 1010, to July 31, 1929, would be
thn base nariod in determining
parity prices on oranges, regard
less of whether Iresn or useaxor
Juice or canning; and the base
period for grapefruit would be
August 1, 1929, to July 81, 1939.

WttattouBuyWiiU

WAR BONDS
U. S. Bluejackets and Marines are

now Issued life belts to
dd to their protection on the high

seas. Thesebelts wrap comfortably
about the waist and during less dan-
gerousperiods canbe worn deflated,
Xt only takes a second to Insert a
small gas cartridge which Inflates

V

the belt
sjgkak2fW

These cartilages look much Ilk
the "sparklets" which we use in a
seltzer bottle. The same carbon
dioxide gas Is used foV inflating the
life belts. Your purchase of War
Bonds will aid in providing this new
measure,of safety for our Sailors
and Marines and for the boys who
go across on our convoy ships.
INVEST AT LEAST TEN PER-
CENT of your income every pay--

a.S. TrnnryDttortmnl

r ?yi ssssP'iasssfc y

'And she doesn't want to

V. maketwo trips! She'scarry--
k

lug. her.share bow; and she

has to plan ahead.

. jShe readsthe adsIn the Her--

4t aid becaase they .fielp her ,

plan her wartime buying I

The Daily Herald

f

BJg.SpringBwrtld,Big Wcdoeeday,rebntary24,

lfJim1sMHey8iiyg JSTSt Vw' aMSgarBsm
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BBBVasE3SL ' JbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbUbbbbbbbbVbbbbbbbbbK 31SSBBBBBBBBBHBkl3.taHiassssssBwv4i:; bvbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi ssssssssssb. .:slibbbbbbbbbbbbbbwv .sssssss
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ni,;i;no TXn-ntxwa- Shine philips, druggist and humorist,whose book, "Big Spring: The Casual
JrnllipS Biographyof a Prairie Town," la now one of the best-eeller- celebratedhis

.birthday while In Galveston recently to addressthe friends, of RosenbergLibrary. Recognition of liU
brands. He Is pictured, knife In hand, going to wo large cake decoratedwith famous Texas cattle
the threecopies of his book, on the table arevariousrk on the cake while Mrs. Philips watches. Besides
birthday was taken nt the meetingIn the form of a Western Items, Including cattle branding Irons, a

-l-asso,- spursri-rldln- p quirt, and sundryotherarticles.
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TO DO IT THE

That'sthe spirit America needsright
now. Even more than you know!

Very soon, you're coming right up
against problem that directly affects
your family's welfare and theNation's
strength. You'll soon find you can't
buy nearly as many canned fruits and
vegetablesas you'd like.

Yet our government sayseveryone
must have plenty of fruits and vege-
tables every single day. You must
feed your family well to keep Amer-
ica strong.

Just becauseyou can't get all you
need the easy way, does that mean
you're going to give up?Not bit of it I

If we know we think
you'll say, "Well, I've still got my
brains and my two hands.I'll do
my part. Let's go to work!"

As the world's largest canner of
irults and DelMontthas
gladly undertakento saveeverypound
of fruits and and
still maintain Del Monte Quality.

Last year's Del Monte pack was the
largest in our history. But our armed
forces needed about third of it.

We hope to preserve even more
foods this year. But well over half of
them is already spokenfor by the

Dividing the rest among the home-fol- ks

doesn't leave the plenty you're
used to.

That'swhy, it's up to you this year
if you want all the vegetablesand

fruits your family will need.
You can raise the we

can't grow and can for you. You can
put up the fruit from the single tree
or small orchard we can't reach.

we don't like to ask you

Spring, Texae, 1943

XlOntirea

to do this job. It's Del Monte's busi-
nessto saveyou work. But this is an

That's why Del Monte
this spring and summer will urgo
American housewives to plant Vic-
tory Gardens. It will point out the
need for putting up. fruits at home.
It will urge every American house-
wife to join in nation-
wide program to "Save fe Surplus
in 1943."

Here's how you can join:
1. Put In Garden Use

every bit of surplus ground. Grow
fresh to the
cannedvegetablesyou buy.

2. Plan to put up fruit this Sum-
mer Every jar of fruityou put up
at home will stretch your family's
TanortrTand " fruitsiiom
going to waste.

you lan'trdraw on just
the finest crops, as Del Monte does.
You can't do your canning right in

OF COURSE YOU CAN STILL OCT MANY

Of

Classifications ,

(Clip this ad savefor reference.)
'

While classification 'are essen-
tially the same, there have been
some addition to care for new
deferment for, agriculture, etc.,
and on the premise that many are
now uncertain what their classifi-
cations mean, the Howard county
selective service .board Tutsday
released thumb-nai-l' summary
of classes.

Class I--A I Available for military
service.

Class Available for
military service; con

scientious objector.
Class I-- Formerly available for

limited military Service,
Class Formerly available

for noncombatantlimited military
servicer

Class I-- Member of land or
naval forces of United States.

Class II-- Man necessaryIn his
civilian activity.

Class II-- Man necessaryto
war production program.

Class 1I-- Man deferredby rea-
son of his agricultural occupation
or endeavor.

Class III-A- : Man deferred by
reasonof dependency.

Class HI-- Man dsferred both
by reason of dependsney and ac-

tivity.
Class m-C- : Man deferred bothby
reason of dependency and agricul-
tural occupation or endeavor..

t

or divinity student
Man

cause of, an age not accept
able for military service.

of national importance; conscien-
tious objector.

for limited service In work of
national Importance; conscientious

or

ry tna essentials,and
persons and lat

WCl?lv tsssstssssBaLlmA J&llkCS.
n&Mmm:im'-:M;Wz3mBljm- '

BKKmmmMi WWw$mKBI--J3Mpl'r
Bfeti BSBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBHslHeM WPlSSSSSSSSSSSsMl

2WHhsbbbbsbbKPIIsSsVsb.sbbbbH;AstssssHHBsiPlsssssmSl"--
,iBKKSmmifKSBMUm:'.BmssssssssssEiissVF,T5i?K

...AND GOING

PATRIOTIC WAY!

Americans,

rrrrIryrihtJi(Bd-J3orjpat:-v"-:

vegetables,

vegetablespossible,

Government.

vegetables

Naturally,

emergency!

advertising

cooperative

Vegetable

vegetables, supplement

Jceep:uiphis

Ofcourse;

New List

jRilslKMSSil'Jf! 'PssflSBBBBBBBBBsW

ifssalssssssssssBlh-- KSlPisssKisylsssssssssssssf
KSHSBKlWbSBBBV'liaK'SBBBBBBBBBBBW

SBBBkWSBBVSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBt QsBBBBBBBPR&ttSBBBBBBBBBW

HsSslsWssi TOsJIIsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbL

HSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsW.

'IbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB:''

VHbbbbKKBibbbbbbbbv

the favored areas where each fruit
grows best. can'talways be sure
of the uniform quality you in any
Del Monte Product. But the job
be done and you can do it welL

Onecaution,though. Fruits, because
of their acidic nature, are

to can at home.But all classesof
non-aci- d most

require specialcareand special
for sterilization. Don't can

any product unless you follow ap--
.methods..exactlyI?or-..ofScia-l.

nSlTUCuonssend-10fcFSuptrFDo- cu

Washington,
Canning

University
Extension

m-LXm-
mmm

riALL'mAXAUJm

BPBB?jBTBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi'BF

""BssVNBSBjBas1BM"

Class rV-- Minister religion

rV-- deferred, be
group

iV-- Available-- for work

Class Formerly avail
able

objector.
Class IV-- Morally, physically
mentally unfit

Naturally, tbeso descriptions
ony baso

wishing complete

You

must

easy
foods,

est Information may get at the
boardoffice In the First National

building.--

BOYS GET POLITICAL CLUB
ST. LOUIS, (UP) The St Louis

Optimist Club Is sponsoring a
boys' club whero Missouri politic-
ians once held sway, The club has
taken over a building formerly
used by the late State SenatorJoe
Brogan as political
until hi death two year ago, end
ha moved 'in workshop equipment
and Installed facilities for a kitch-
en and a gymnasium. The club
has been named for Thomas J.
Elliot national founder of boys'
work In the Optimist

proved.

uments, D. C, and get
USDA Home Bulletin1
1762, or consult your State
or County Service.

of

car

TJPS OUTPUT
LAKE GEORGE, N. Y. (UP)

A Rhode Island Red pullet own-

ed byMr. Douglas Chambers did
Its bit to relievo thn food short-
age by laying a full-siz- e hard-shelle- d

Del WoritcL fbodU--
THE GROCER "FILL-I- N' THE GROW.

25-Ye- ar IOOF Pi '

Given To Cokman
The Odd Fellow Mm

ed Its Kedy wttb Mm
presentation of a SC-t- yta
L. E. Coleman.

had be fa m lefasubstantially longer. havhMC
originally In Pennsylvania,fester

to this
The second and turd degrse li

so were conferred vpsct OeisM
Winn by the lodge.

republic of Liter!
was first
freed early In the IMi en
tury. . m,

Lemon Juice Recipo
ChecksRbcHButle

Quickly '.

t

If you from rhsiiiiislls,
arthritis or neuritis pala-to- y MM
simple Inexpensive horn reeip
that are using. Get
package of Ru-E- x Compound, a
two-wee- k today. Mix M
with a quart of water, add tie
iulce of 4 lemon. It's aas. Ma
troubls at all and pleasant Ye
need only 3 twe)
times a day. Oftsn within
hours ovsmlght

result are obtain!. M
the pains do not mad
If you do icbt feel retara
the empty packageand wiH
cost you nothing to try as It Is sold
by your druggist under an abso-
lute money back guarantee. Xa
Ex Compound Is for sals and

by Collin Drag
and drug (tore everywhere.-ad- v.
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"f

find

vege-
tables,
equipment

headquarters'

Nor

"

Class

Class

Bank

HEN

colonlrsdby

leave

Bros.

liBBBBBBBBf

relatively

including

3. Buy rationed feedswith special
cere Choose the Del Monte Fruits
and Vegetables you buy with your
"points" so their quality and variety
will count most in serving attractive
wartime meals. Many of these fine
products are Interchangeablein use
and health values.You can select the
varieties with lower "point" values,,
andknow their quality will you,

Three other suggestions:
It's more important now to get the .

brandi
Monte, look for it. Make your "points"
buy just its mach.xcaL.qualityaathey
do quantity.

Also, you'll want to plan meals
ahead and shop ahead to make your
"pointi" go round.

And your grocer, more than ever,
needsyour help. to all his other
wartime difficulties, he now has the
double job of supplying you and
banking your ration "points" as well.

Only with your understandinghelp,
can he give you the best possibleser-
vice. So, shop early in the week
early in the day and only as often
as you must.

Well be to saveyou all tbia
when'the war is won.

But until it Is, what Americas
woman will hesitate to do her
if it's neededto keep her family bet,
ter fed, and strongI

TAKE VARIETIES YOUt HAS WITH FOODS YOU AND CAN AT HOME

Pfcffe Three

hlafcWah.
meeting

Coleman
letaei

moving' country.

Yiegro
AaMrfca

slaves

Pain
suffer

thousands

supply,

tablespoonfula

sometimes
splendid

quickly
better,

Ru-f-c

please

Added

ready
bother again

part
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THE ASSOCIATEDPRESS MEWS IN PICTURES
iBRr HhHhIIH -'' .. y 1 BIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb!

K'RinMP wllaBiHH tbbbeWjmbbbbpbbwbi HP"IBbbB JKiiwI9HH BBrCBBKjBBBBi bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbp; -- IHPM ..ft ,bbbT .bbbbBBBbBj bbbBbbBbbBbbBbbBBbF--' - "

' ..BBB' BBBBBBBBBBf RW BBBBhBBBBBBJPBBBJ BBBBBBBBBBBBB "f ''tBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB'BBBrBBBBBBBBBBBBByp.itL, iJOiw9iHPKH vBBjbBBJ H I? i BBBBBBBBBBBX'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBS
l 'wwlBHHHHPiHiHH iiKBLtfHBslHIHfenl BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBarW ftu, & P bbbbbbbbbbm' bbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

BBbBbbBbbBbbBbeSLXuifiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBrJSPMiBHi iSbBvBbbjS BBBBBBBBBBa HHHHLN HIVflPldKMliH0vv.' l &PJBBBBBBaBBlmHllipwv, jank Kg BbBbbbBbbBBK VJBr ""WJBBBBBBBBTBaBBVBa 'BbBBIwBBbBbbBbbBbbBbB--' ' v J --"r-'.-m k1IbBbbBbbBbbBbBff j(VvW HhHhbbK kbVbbbbbbbb&T'w ' ?(bbbbbbbbBbbbbb1bmI BBBnNPwBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfe v. WBbbBBbBBbBBB; ' SbbbbbbbbbbbbB
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflr'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBv tKBBBBBBBaVJPBBP'l bbbbbbbbbbbbm?-bbvW- I BBBBBBBBEPBBBBfffl bbbt ybbbbbbbbbbbbsy''' 'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBff9plsBBBBBBBBBBB
BBBBbJBBBBBbBBBBBJf flBBBBBBBBBBBF JBBB - a,BBBBflBBBBBBBPBBlJ nt'K UHV-WV- 9 BBB rKA,, fBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWPjJBBBBBBBBBBB

MB?aBfBBBBTBBBfaWJbbb' :4MiiiiKSiSI BliliBV''-- T MaiK'nlilBR K ' bbbbbPbYb. S, v:,$ibW'nfiiiW IjHbbbbbbbbbbbbi

MKHrJHHHHi9H 'abbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbTbI BPffiRv'ltfSiiiV bbbbbTbi ''m: ?
'--

;; :;iiHt'lHFaVt Tf wsBBBBr!BBBBB!jiWJfe7BMwBBBra JBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB tajBM-.ata-I VBvBBBBBBBBBBBBBakBBBBBBa BBS. BbBE&BBBBBL ;aBM v 'BBBBBBBBBBB&4BBBBBBBBBBBBBB1

ff,- ''l vhnilM,TMMff .,MW k4B3kvv BWa , rBnBM8BsHBHOBB&jkBBBflBBBIBBBBflL - fy afl;t ''fOBiri i i rTTBf aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB :9MrnBCK3BteteiiBBBBBBBBKlBBBBH. Bft !HiBBiBBBflBBflliBBBBBK"'9BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflKa,,' llJ J "flauBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBni BBBX91BBBBJHUdBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB1I B 2SBVBVBnvKKSBsssH&vAsssssssssssssssssa
Bw BRI ksH 1 'fBBHlBBBBBBBBBP111'''MmjAjf-fT- -

'
7"BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfi Bc.' sJbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPwI BBgi I Wi Li TtBBBL IbBBBwPBbBBBBBBbI

BBBBBBBBBBBiEi !
' BBBK'BBBbPBbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM HbK&'H:' "B;4 -

.
M"-- BBBByBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI BBiUJiaiWifcrfeSA l

bbbHHR!iWSKJSmBSSBUKKBKKM WHKKKKtKKKKKKttKKm
bsbbbbbbm cl liMTmMKTzZMmnKKZTT.MZ .r. 77. n 1

E R 1 0 U S MO H'K E Y B if flTIV 5 E S'Shera'wunothtart ay bont a ment coW tpeU la .

, SeatUt,Wat, aadtheseaonken lt tloaly by an electric heater la Woodland Prk too. O

NEXT,
MaJ.

ratch's deciding
for the

BMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI tfr't 'BBBBBBc'' t ' SbWS Mil'1V'ii f
9BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBRPJIViBBVBBBBBBBBBBl d9 SBFSbStv'BBMiBV' flNYC$!sj&j'LluJ t ."' ' J.&. ,.9rMsix9VWtlttiti'- x'"BBBBBBBbI &. TAaBBaEHHLJaBBWBk A j&cf ntwrr Vffl tfBBBBB iBBBBBBBBBBBBi rV 'BBBBBBBBBj iBBBT'Bftb BBBBB9ffiBBBBlvfiflA)wnHBB BBB & 9o? 4Gv1u&Xj3Vay Iht hV,' wv x.T "P jPwh.

BBBS H bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbbbIbbbbbbbbbwIbbbbB t Jf l "' C (sVbfbbbbbb
vo4 "WBBBBBBBBBi """ T BFBTfiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrBBK. rTCTBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBFBBBBBV----

I 47 . jBBBBBBBBfl f" 9V9AbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBBBBBBBBBBB1 j( t LJJBBBBBBBBWBB888MgB38WW!BFr7rTr-'?&3MBS:-

'I Vl bYBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKWVJbWI PHBBBBBBBBHBBPP'BBBHH&aBBBBBl ' 1'BBBBBlrfflfcBiilt!ffl5 iNwBM A tK T 1.

sN BT.: '
'Jl bkF '

' 'SEwbp'- ' ? bbbbbSEibbbp f I riBiBt B PPHk i bbbbbbbbbL ri?iMNSlf 'wbBbmbbI
bbUbL iP bbbbbbbb! - mw' v 4Ks VKHb9SlS I ftrSjiB ,. bbhbbmbbbISbbbbbbbbbbt Ih:ImJ1bbbbbI

bbbbbbbbb NHBP bbbbbbbbbI bbbbbmmbbmbbbBKPQbbEbVbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH JbbbbbbbbbbbbbV fr V , HhABnCSBaHBBBI
BBBBBBBBH

W bBBBBBBBbI HBBBBalBBBBBrkZSiKBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBEBBBBBBBB BBBBBbSbBBSbT

BBBBBBBBBbV4 TB 'bBBBBBBBBbI BBBBB ?VVBBBlBBBBBBBaa9flBBBBBBBBrBBBBBBltr slBBBBBBBBHHlKfBBBBKvBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi'' jifr- i sjtJ, BHBBBBBBBHB?BBtu &1
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COLORFUL.Arlot of vio-
lets In splashy, over-a- ll pattern
with matchlnashouldercorsare.
lhlf-dr- m zy harblnrer of

British prime minister In World War I, appearskeeneyed at 80." piece desixn is rayon crepe.
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BEANS FOR LaGaardla eatsbeans
trfeb oSee.Mrs, Brooks (left), recipewinner, cooked thera.

TO I sits on table her
Mar went to asa
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BLONDIE'S OFF WASH NCTON Blondle beside. mUtreit,
Auxiliary Bercteld. In Plttsburth. Blondle Washlniton WAAO mascot,.
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MASCOT noldlnrabar
for a parachute In his mouth,
this doc Is a handy mascot to a
Marine paratrooper. When the
'chutist lands,the doc brines.the
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'MUSH' --LaddieandLassie, mixedbreeddoes,appearto have
the "Up Alaska War" techniqueas they pull groceries for their
master,Ira Miller, Newark.N. J carpenter.MUler MXi they earn

pqll 270 pounds on the leveL
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TEHTfflT raM E R A F O fc CHAN C EKerrKeltaer
. (rleht) focuses on Lou Bondreau,youthful manacer of the ! j

dlans. Keltner was named Cleveland'sbest ball player and tt-- m

eelvedthe cameraas a trophy. ,
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SEA GUARDIANS AT DUSK
f-- ABrltWi eapllal ship and an aircraft carrier awval

r throuth the Mediterraneanat dusk, keepingtheir vicllant patrol of the watersoff North Afriea,'
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Young Naval RecruitMay Be

'WhiteHope'Of
Br CHARU09 CIIAMBERLAIN

CHICAGO, Feb. 24 UP) Naval cut
officers clustered around Frank
Smith, who vnu squatting on a
table blinking Into a light held by
a doctor. in

"Feel Ilka going on, Frank?" of
they asked, as,If talking to a
fraternity brother. They patted
his sweaty back and looked ap-

prehensivelyat a nasty gashabove
his left eye.

Frank Smith piped up: "Ye, sir.
I want to keep fighting, sir."

He ihrugged his big shoulders IS
and milled at the offlcen aa the

Sports
Roundup

By inmn fuixebton, jr.
NEW YORK; Feb. 24. UP) De-w- ltt

Mackenzie, the AP war
analyst, also la a
angling addict io on the first stop
of hi recent tour
he stoppedin Hardy's famous Lon-
don fishing tackle establishment
and bought a trout reel . . . Then at
Mackenzie proceeded to lug the
reel for some 30,000 miles, all the L

while fearing that It would be tak-
en away from him at every border
as a suspicion . , Now thai he's
home, what with gas rationing,
to, the question is what is Mac-

kenzie going to do with it
TODAY'S GUEST STAR

Ha) Wood, Twin Falls (Idaho)
Times-New- s: If the war keeps
upand the feminine sides takes
over sports reporting the'boys who
make the-- all-st- team will be the
ones who have the prettiest curls,
the best color combinations on
their suits and who look like good
Jitterbugs." '

ofSERVICE DEFT.
Benny McCoy, formerly of the InAthletics, and Don

Padgett have been transferred
from, Oreat Lakes to the Norfolk
Naval Training Station. But
they're, only there for six weeks
training courses so they won't help a
the Norfolk ball team much . . ,
Capt. Graham Gammon, former
norm Carolina u. runner, sug
gests the illt trench rvy

chanrpioB, won on twopostwar track meets . , . He'd
make it a 100-yar-d dash, starting
with three pistol shots the South
Pacific warning that Jap planes
are strafing . . . "The boys who
have been through It would make
Ewell, SUckel. Conwell and the
other sprinters'look like snails," he
maintains.

SHORTS AND SHELLS .

With 13 of bis basketballplayers
due to put on Uncle Sam's uni-
forms soon, Clair Bee divided his
Long Island U. basketballsquadto
separatathem from the boys who
might stick around. A team with
three "4-- athletes andone who
had been dischargedfrom the ar-
my proceeded to lick the able-bod-l-

guys in a tryout to see who'd
start against Canlslus last Mon-
day . After taking some golf
lessons from Henry Ptcard, the
Giants' Carl Hubbell shot a neat
79 the other day to hand Lloyd
Waner a, trimming. Now Lloyd Is
taking his game to Plcard for an
overhauling.
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BoxingRing
physicians placed a clip over the

and declared that Frank Smith
an fighting youth

and one of the best heavyweights
the Golden Gloves tournament
champions had his OK to keep

slugging In tonight's quarterfinals.
smith had made a blp hit--not
only with his hammy fists by

chilling two tough opponents last
night but also with his superiors
and the crowd of 8,000 in Chicago
Btadlum yelling through CO bouts,

of which ended in TKOs and
seven by knockouts.

Smith, a cross ace.
tlon of American youth, wants tol
Decome a professional boxer.

Out of such tournamentsas the
Golden Gloves come potential
champions, and before Smith Is
through he may be the "white
hope" they've been talking about
since Joe Louis' monopoly of the
heavyweight crown.

Smith. 205 pounds, came out of
the skiing country of Steamboat
Springs, Colo., to be appointed a
boxing Instructor at the San Diego
naval training station, then at the
university or Wisconsin navy
radio school. Now he's stationed

the Memphis, Tena, naval avia
tion technical training station.

He moved into tonight's auarter--
nnais or 64 righters In eight weight
classes after knocking out Gene
dosney of Oklahoma City in 39
seconds ofthe first round andwin-
ning a technical KO over Lee A,
Williams of Evansvllle, Ind who
bad scored four kayoes In advanc
ing through the eliminations.

Four former Golden Gloves
champions and one National A.A.U.
king were ready tonight to bid for
berths In the semi-fina- ls and finals
March 0. ,

Tony Ancona of the KansasCity
team took only 26 seconds to floor
Warren Cannier of Memphis and
polish off Private Art Baulsglver

Nashville, Tenn., on a TKO.
Ancona, the d champion

1939 and the d tlUIst In
1940, la aiming for the welter
weight crown this time.

His main foe appeared to be
Morris Corona of Fort Worth, the
1942 llghtwelgh king. Corona took

decision from Tony Brush ot
Cleveland after drawing a first
round bye.

Tom Attra, of Austin, defending

technical knockouts from Wilbur
Bergh of Minneapolis and John
Mack Selph of St Louis.

The other champion, Jackie
Graves of Minneapolis, 1942 ban-
tamweight king, successfully made
his bid in the 'featherweight divi-
sion Monday.

Texas League Waits
For Vote Closing
Shop For Duration
By The Associated Press

The Texas league waited today
(Wednesday) for the formal rec-
ording of a vote from SanAntonio
which means that It will close up
shop for the first time since the
war days of 1918.

In the league office were seven
ballots yesterday;five for suspend-
ing league activities; two for car-
rying on. Six votes, or three-fourt-

are requiredto make sus-
pension effective.

Guy Alrey, vice president and
business managerof the Missions,
disclosed last night that his team
would vote by fire today to quit
business for the duration of the
emergency.

That left it all over but the for-
mal announcement from League
SecretaryMilton Price.

Only Fort Worth and Oklahoma
City voted to keep the circuit In
operation, wiin xiogtra .nornsoy
Fort-Worth manager, rnntrnritng
torHbesteve7aT"3ftyrh3eague:
had no good reasonto fold.

Camilli RumoredAs
Brooklyn Manager

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 24 UP)
The reports were out today that
Dolph Camilli has signeda condi-
tional contract to manage the
Brooklyn Dodgers in 1943, but he
was quick to say he didn't know
a thing about them.

The Examiner said the Dodgers
first basemanhas signed the con-
tract, and the papersalready "re-
pose In Branch Rckeys Inside
coat pocket" It quoted "sources
close to CamllH."
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TYackStarsTo
GetReadyFor
OpeningGun
By HAROLD V. XATUFF
Associated press Sports EdHer

The boys In the skimpy pants
and long spikes are beating a
steady tattoo over clndek paths of
the Southwest these days and In
less than two weeksthe track and
field season will be upon us.

The opening gun will be fired at
Fort Worth's Southwestern Ex-
position meet

As the tracksters get ready to
go to the post, the University of
Texasagain looks like the team to
beat In the Southwest conference.
The Longhonls have loat heavily
to the armed services, including
Mao Umstattd, crack .middle-distanc- e

and distancerunner, but so
have, ihft .other tearns especially
TexasA. and M.

When --the roll was called today
A. and M. had only six lettermen
back, two of whom are conference
champions. Joe Vajdos, the 830-ya- rd

tltllst, and Pete Watklns,
In the high Jump, head

the squad.
Rice looks like the strongest

competition for Texas with
Bill Cummins ready to

take up where he left off In his
great national showing last year.
Cummins Is the only track man re-
turning who hqlds two conference
championships the high hurdle
and broad jump.

""exas Doug Jaques and Max
Minor, top hurdlers; Minor and
Jackie Field, sprinters; Jerry
Thompson and Jack Polhemus, dis-
tance runners; Wiley Cheatham,
star Javelin tosser, and a number
of new prospects, Including Ralph
Ellsworth, the sensationalSan An-
tonio schoolboy who will work In
the dashes, ana FranK auess, a
fine high Jumper.

The other four schools appear to
have little material to endanger
Texas, A. and M. and Rice In the
usua-l- three-wa- y "battle tor the
championship.

Baylor has three lettermen, in
eluding Bland Bchwartlng, a point- -
maker In the broad Jump at last
year's conferencemeet.

Arkansas hasto rebuild Its team.
SouthernMethodist hadnine let-

termen until the armed services
got through. Now there are only
two.

Texas Christian la going In for
track on a big scale but mostly as
a developer. The best boys la
Intramural activity will be sent to
the conference meet.

WRESTLING HEAD SAYS
JIU JITSU CONTEST
NOT FAIR TRIAL

EAST LANSING, Mich, Feb. 24
CP F. A. Collins, presidentof the
American Wrestling Coaches as-

sociation, threw another log on the
wrestling versus. Jlu-Jlts- u fire to-

day and called for a "fair test" to
show the relative merits of both
In hand-to-han- d combat training.

Collins, critical of the experiment
in Chicago Monday which pitted a

former professional
wrestler against a
American Japanese, said, "They
certainly took advantageof an old
man."

Collins, who has coached Michi-
gan State College to national col-
legiate runnerup honors for" two
years, asserted that the armed
forces hag dozens of former col-
lege or high school wrestling stars
who could battle a Jlu-Jlt- artist
to a standstill.

Collins suggestedthat If the ar-
my wanted to see some real repre-
sentation by mature wrestlers it
could call upon Milton Clodfelter,
former Oklahoma A. and M. star
and member of the 1943 Olympic
team.

Another Public
Enemy Captured
By Officers

FORT WORTH, Feb. 24. UP)
T. N. (Pete) Norrls, who toppe&r
the list aa puhlto enemy
No. 1, was captured by officera
near Kennedale, Texas, late yes-
terday when his car turned over
after an exciting chase.

Apprehendedwith him were his
brother, Gene Paul Norrls. 21. of
:BmiflTrmdrjff-Tf3rfaraid- r ve

Captain "H. E. Chappie
or iron wortn said.

PeTe Horrlr, 2, escaped tronx
Texaspenitentiarylastmonthwhile
serving sentences totaling more
than 400 years, FBI records
showed. R, O. Danner, agent in
charge of the Dallas FBI office,
whose men and Fort Worth de-
tectivesmade thecapture,said the
fugitive was wanted for question-
ing aboutrobberiesin Fort Worth,
Dallas, Houston,Little Rock, and
several other places.

The Norrls brothers were plow-
ing when seven carloads of of-
ficera approacheda farm house
which had been under surveillance,
Chappie related.

He said the brothers dropped
their tools, ran to the farmhouse
where they awakenedthe girl, and
fled with her In the automobile.

After a seven-mil- e chasethe fu-
gitives' car overturned.

The girl was stunned. Themen,
after a short dash on foot, threw
down their guns and surrendered.

(At Houston, Ranger Captain
Hardy Purvis said Gene Paul
Norrls was Indicted In Madison
county on a chargeof helping his
brother escape from prison.)

New Orleans. Horse
Racing jExtended

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 24 ia-Rld-lng'

a winter
seasonto modern attendanceand
betting records, the Fair Grounds
here has declde.d to give' up some
of Its choice fall racing dates for
an extended IB-d- victory meet-
ing. The state racing commission
last night granted permissionfor
tha extensionbeginning March S.

PhilsHaveFingersCrossed

Against40 YearHoodoo
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 34 .WV--

Don't ha surprised,to read on of
these days that Philadelphia Phils
fans are. doing midnight snake
dances In Bhlbe park to drive the
evil spirits away.

For it's about time now for a
Phils' hoodoo again to

strike.
Records show that a Jinx has

dodged the team nearly every time
It has changedhands and If the
precedent holds, Wil
liam D. Cox, the new Phils owner,
soon might find himself battling
not only manpower and transpor
tation problems, but maybe hob
goblins as well.

Heres the record;
1901 the Phils are sitting pretty

with a new, beautiful and well-locat-

park and the outlaws
comerldlng In with Connif Mack
leading the charge. The Hew
American leaguerstake three star
Phillies players Including Larry
Lnjdle, one of the game's great
lnflelders and win a pennant
And the fans switch to the A's
and the Philsare left holding the
bag.

1903 discouraged, A. J. Reach
and John Rodgers sell out to the
James Potter syndicate, which
scarcely gets acclimated when a
fire breaksout near the ball park.
.The fans run to the top tier to

V-M-
au Now Must

Be Purchased
ll, like other stationary,

must now be acquired throughpri-
vate channels.

This means that It is to be pur-
chasedat stores the same aa en-
velopes and writing paper.

After being out for 10 days since
Its initial stock was exhausted, the
postofflce now has a supply on
haha and If people are unable to
secure It at any local establish-
ment they may secure small
amounts at the postofflce, said
PostmasterNat Shlck.

Previously, was available
only at the postofflce on request
Thfee sheets per person per day
was the limit for the free service.

The mall has enjoyed a tremen-
dous Increase In popularity here
and since warnings were Issued by
the postmasteragainst using It for
any other purposes, only those
properly addressedto men In serv-Iv- e

overseas havebeen postedhere.
Personsusing It have found that

letters to those in the Pacific and
Atlantic get letters days and often
weeks faster by the route.

ServiceMen To Get
Chance To Play
Free Golf Games

CHICAGO; Teh. 4 VT JTom
Walsh, former president of the
Professional Golfers' association,
believes service men should be en-
couraged to continue playing golf

and hebelieves he has the proper
stimulus.

Working With the Chicago Dis-

trict Golf associationand theUnit-
ed Service Organizations,Walsh Is
going to help men In uniform to
play on the city's public coursesfor
nothing but a smile. They'll be
provided clubs, balls and transpo-
rtationeverything but a caddy Up,
and even that may be tossedIn.

He hopes tha Idea spreads,diag-
nosing that the "lads bitten by the
golf bug before the war are starv-
ing for a game.

The USO centers alreadyhave 40
complete sets of clubs, donatedby
membersof the Illinels PGA, and
now the golfing public Is being
askedto donateequipment

Honus Wagner Gets
32nd Major League
ContractAs Coach

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 24 UP)
Honus Wagner, regarded by most
baseball fansaa the greatestshort-
stop of them all, reachedhis 69th
birthday today and received bis
32nd major league contract as
coach of the Pittsburgh Pirates.

'T may not be quits as spry to-

day as I was 49 years ago when I
went-- to-- my-- first-- training, xamp
from teubenvtlle, O,
rearing to get started this spring,"
the flying Dutchman chuckledaa
congratulationspoured In.

Another former great Pirate
player, Wilbur Cooper, superb
southpawwho won 182 gamesover
a stretchof eight years, better than
20 games a year celebrated his
birthday today. He Is 61 and now
a coordinator of transportation at
the Dravo shipyardshere.

Santa Isabel Island In the Solo-

mons was transferred from Ger-

many to Great Britain by treaty
in 1000.

Export of Llberlan rubber In-

creased from about 2,600,000
pounds In 1941.
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have a look, and the stands col-
lapse. And some are killed and
many hurt And damagesuits re-
sult

1908 Israel purh'am buys the
franchise and seta out to build a
great team ana before the 1909
season begins, Durham dies.

lfiOft TTnrara ti W1 ...
makes charges against National
league umpires and officials, U
tried in 1013 hv trn

and gels banned front basebalt
vu urn locks takes over and

the town agreeshell be a fine
executive. In Julw f 4h
year, Locke dies.

1913 William F. Baker succeeds
him and afr&ln mitlawa mnva in
The Federal league club raids the
Phils, taking star pitchers and In
usiaers. natters troubles last for
years.

1933 Gerald P. Nurent U nm1
Phils president

What'happened to Nugent la re-
cant hlstorv. Tha mhrtt n
got him, but the National league
did, and only by adroit business
maneuvering was he able to
emerge from the flnanolal storms
that besethim with a small quan-
tity of cash nald hv tha lma
when It took his stock on a forced
ale berore to Cox.
Now Cox and aunarstlllmia fan.

have their fingers crossed.

1.

pay

2. Make
out

that need
pair of

3.

Tabli Tenni Title'
Match" At PostIs
SlatedWednesday

Sgt and SSgtEastsr
will paddle it out at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday n the
building at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School for tha post table'
tennis championship.

Tha Is to b bestthreeout
of five and will ba held between
regularly scheduled basketball
games.

In the first round, Sgt Dunham
(816th) defeatedSgt Enls (Med.),

21-1- 21-1- 2; Pfc Caluorl (1047th)
defeatedCpL Wagner (812th), 2t-1-

19-2-1, 21-1- 8. Others drew a bye.
Second round results were: Sgt

Dunham over SSgt Harrison
(815th), 21-9r 21-1- Pvt Orobe
(2052nd) over Pfc. Caluorl, 21-1- 5.

17-2- 21-1- 3; SSgt McFarland
(817th) over Pfc. Sheehan(Band),
21-1- SSgt Easter (818th) over

Slgenorllll (Mess Co.), 21--9,

21-1-

Third round: Sgt Dunham over
Pvt Grobe, 21-1- 21-1- 0; and SSgt

21--1-7,

21-1- 3.

Basketball
Results

By The Associated Press
North Texas State 43, East Tex-

as State 32.
Howard Payne 73 Southwestern

(Tex) 49.
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CORPUS CHRIST!, Feb. 24. UPl
The Corpus Chrlstl
Naval Air basketballteam
will play tha PensacolaNaval Air
Station quintet here and
Saturday

24 UP-- With Frank
Klmbrough Into-- the navy,

University Is left with Just
two BUI Hendersonand
Jim Crow. Wolf, athletic
director. Is working In a defense
plant at McGregor.

The News-Tribun- e says there
probably will be no replacement
for Klmbrough aa head
coach aa Is not likely to
have a

One hundred and eighteenmiles
of tunnel are to bring water
to New York City.
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"My Most-Prize-d Possessions"
Now that the manufactureof most electric applianceshas

beendiscontinuedfor theduration, many women
regarding thesepossessionsin a twv light. Their difificult-to-replac-e

toasters,irons, mixers and Jther time-savin-g and
work-savin- g electrical servants getting extra care to
prolong-thcir-uscfuLltv-cs.

The suggestionsbelo:w.jnaybehelpful in keeping YOUR

appliances tip-to- p shape.

Appliances
appliances and

more useful life
labor-and-ti- Keep thecords

for other conditions
attention. screwdriver and

articles
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them

where they,
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are

are

from becoming twisted and kinked. Placa
applianceswhere they won't be knockedoS of
tables or shelves.

Minor Adjustments,Tighten Screws,
around so that you can snakesiaaplf adjstt.
menuand repairs on many of your appliance
to keep them working.

a CompetentRepairman
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expertattention.Most electricians are extra
busy thesedays,soallow plentyof tlsae (ot tha
necessaryrepairs.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Bill Would Outlaw
In "Work Or Fight"

A worlcer who wins deferment
from the draft on the'ground that
he i an essentialwar worker en-

ter an Implied contract with the
governmentIn which he agreesto
give a full day1 Bnd a ful1 week's
work on the task assignedto him.
Up to now this baa been a moral
obligation, but if a. rider attached
tea. naval bill and approved by
committee goea through as urged
by Itep. Lyndon Johnsonof Texas,
1U aiithor, this obligation to ful-

fill an implied contract will attain
the force of law.

The Johnson proposal Is that
when a war worker absentshim-

self from labor In a government
navy yard without a legitimate ex-

cuse, his name and draft number

Chapter !tS

Chandler grinned like a wolf.
Now that story could have been

bad for me. I could have walked
on my hands. I had to dispose of
it, and X did. Ml I ask Is that
you don't harassyour guardianan-

gel with too many questions."
Hugh Interrupted him.
Those are rather important

questions, though."
Chandlerhesitated.
Til tell you what 111 do," he

decided. 'Til tell you Just what
X told Hadley, no more and no
leas. But, since I regard you as
allies of mine" He stopped. His

eyes narrowed. "By
the way, I understand It wasn't
you who concocted that story
about me walking on my hands."

".No. That' was a gentleman
namedDr. T6ung."

JVgaln Chandler' eyes narrowed.
"Young? That's the old geezer
who owns the house? Sort of
guardian to Dorrance? So it was
Ms brilliant idea, was It?"

at was; but he wasn't trying to
put a rope around your neck. He
bad another game at the time."

Chandler seemed convulsed
with Inner amusement. "Sort of
Internal politics, I take It? Bless
you, my children. Well, s.nce I
regard you a allies of mine, I
will dca little better than that
X will quote you the statement I
gave Hadley. And after eachone
X will add the word, true' or
false.'

"1 saidX had heardat Dorrance'
flat cm Saturday afternoon that
lie had gone on to Hlghgata to
play tennis. (True), I said I
had followed, and inquired my
way of a policemanfor details of
Dr. Young's place. (True.) I said
X arrived In the ground at about
twenty minute to six. (True.) X

aid X had found- - the tennis-cour- t;

and left the newspaperconspicu-
ously In the pavilion to give Dor-
rance something to think about
(True.) X said X Intendedto kill
Dorrance. (False,oddly enough.)

"X said X had heard people com-
ing to the court, so I withdrew
behinda tree and watched.(True.)
X watched a,game of tennis until
the storm broke. (True.) Then,
not being a duck, I took shelter
In the garageuntil the rain stop-
ped. (Very true.) X heard the
mixed double separate,and beard
Dorrance' Intention to go to Mrs.
Bancroft' andcut back In a hurry
by the same path. (True.) I then
waited patiently in the garage un-

til a few minutes later X heard
Dorrance coming back alone.
(True.)

"I said I saw him, through the--

window in the garage, stop out-
side. (True.) I said I saw htm
go into the enclosure. (True.) X

aid X saw him go in there alone.
(False.)

The scene had become dlaboll-all- y

vivid.
"But if you sawhim go In there,"

Brenda said, "you must have
seenwho killed him."

"You're forgetting. I killed
him."

"The murderer Is Arthur Chand-ler'Tru- e

of false?"
"Ah,-tha-t's anotherof the thing
FmnstaTHSlryetrButryout

ee, it' what worries the police.
It keeps me safe. X admit
ted all this to Hadley. I said I
must have killed the fellow; on
careful thought X rather supposed
X had. The big snag In their way
was that they couldn't tell how X

had done it"
There was play-actin- in this.

Hugh felt convinced of it It
core was shoddy; it smelt of the
scarlet cloak.

"But what happenedthen?" he
prompted. "After Dorrance went
In to the court not alone?"

Sorry. The story top there."
To us, or to the police?"
"To everybody."
Hugh's wit were working furi-

ously; or, at least he was trying
to make them work. "There are,"
lie said, "several dozen puzzle.
But the biggest of them is why

ott are so infernally keen about
gtttag yourself arrested." ,

As ha saidthis, ha was not look-la-g

past Chandler. He was look

x!s?s?.
tfWJWUMIlWJITi

f?1

.

management.

be handed to hi local draft board
for summary Induction. Johnson
called It bluntly a "work or fight"
warning, and said hewould seek
to have It applied In all shipyards
operatedby private enterpriseas
well. By extension it could also
be applied to war plants of every
kind.

At a time when the government
Is scrapingthe bottom of the labor
barrel In search of workers and
preparing to induct fathers into
the armed services, deliberate ab-

senteeism as practiced In war
plants Is Inexcusable and out-
rageous. This absenteeismranges
from two per cent to as high as 20
per cent in some plants. Some

MswswsarTT jT.assj.iM
Bj.issesLwjeuWssaAlBALeMJfeSSBBeMeeei

ing past Chandler, down a few
rows of seats to where the lights
from the stageshoneon the edges
of Madge Sturgess'shair. All he
could see of Madge Sturgesswas
that shewas a thin girl In a print
dress; butagain he turned round
to look at them.

"Ever since I was so high," said
Chandler, putting his hand near
the floor, "I've been dreaming
about what I would do. None of
It ever worked. I've told Madge
I would fill a top-h- at with five-poun- d

notes, one day, and toss It
In her lap. Have I? No. Give
me a chanceto shine In the dock,
at least"

Practical certainty smote Hugh.
"It's your own affair," he said.

"And the same thing has been
done before, of course. X remem
ber the case of a man 'Who delib
erately confessed to a murder
(which he didn't commit), and
then went Into court and produc
ed evidence to show conclusively
he wasn't guilty. Ha explained
that a whispering-campaig- n had
accruedhim of the murder for so
long that he was going both mad
and broke; and the only way to
clear himselfwas to clear himself
before the eye of the world in
open court

Hugh paused,
trial," ha went on, "maybe that's
all right They can't do anything
to you for lying, unlessyou lie in
court But you've got to be cer-
tain you can prove your Innocence.
I want to warn you, as a lawyer,
that It' full of deadly risks. Be
sure of your bluff before you start
or they'll think It's the other kind
of bluff; and they'll hang you."

Chandler looked at the floor
I

knew. It's been worryinir me
all day."

Chandler seemed to coma to a
After glancing quickly

round the auditorium, and seem-
ing to make sure that Madge Stur
gesswas out of earshothe bent
over them impressively.

--Listen!" he said. ....
"Flying Mephistos!" bawled a

voice from the stage. "Places!
Number four there! Hoy! You!

Chandler,while Hugh and Bren
da sat with their hearts In their
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Absenteeism
War Plan
take a day off to get over spree,
some Just to catch up on their
shopping, some to visit the kin-fol- ks

and some for no reason at
all. Nobody works hours
to hurt Jilm under our presentsys
tem. Thosewith legitimate excuses
for absenting themselves should
neither be condemned nor penal-
ized, but they should be required
to prove the legitimacy of their
excuse. Those who work only
enough to establish a deferment
status won't have a leg to stand
on me jonnson
adopted.

Chief in this
question:The boys who face Rom-
mel In Tunisia or Tojo in New
Guinea.

WEatt
throat, stopped speaking, moist-

ened his lips, and turned round.
"Half a Ockl" he yelled. T

only''
"Wowl" said the vole from the

stage. The. squat jwronat, wno
seemedto be the leader or in
turn, wa not content with ordi
nary speech. He ran to a micro

at the side or the stage;
and the amplified voice blattered
at them.

Tve stood enough," the voice
said. "Nobody can stand any
more. If you're not in place in
three seconds, while count, out
you go. You hear me?"

"You'd better go," advised
Hugh. "If you're not going
through with scheme, you'd
better keep your Job." -

With the whirl of scarlet
cloak. swept up over the
seat In Vault land-
ed lightly In the aisle, and ran
towards the stage.

A plunk of tuning fiddles Issued
from the orchestra-pi- t

"Hugh, he muttered
Brenda. "There's no doubt at all
about that He knows who the
murderer Is, and how it was done.
We shouldn't have let htm go. If
be has time to think about it ha
may changehis mind again."

"Yea And If wo don't let him
go, that bloke will sack him and
he'll be desperateenough to stick
to hi old story. Let It be. He
won't have time for much, personal
thinking while he's doing his act"

"That" said Brenda, turning
round so that her narrow eyes
met his, "Is what m too.
He' in no state of mind to do It

cay: It would be rather horrible
If hi hand or something.

"Maybe you're right --wish wouldn't It? They're Wtjr feet
silly

decision.

ACROSS

NejcaUre

reserved.

enough

amendment.

phone

that

Chandler

knows,"

worries

slipped,

over the auditorium, and no net"
It was a new danger, but they

had no time to think, about it
Someone walked quietly down the

aisle and touched
Hugh'a shoulder from behind. "It
was Hadley.
To Bo Continued.

The United Stateshas only three
cities served by subway systems;
there are eight in Europe and five
In the rest of the world.

If every housewife In the United
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By BOBBIN COONS

BOLLYWOOD

BeUyuHfedSights Sounds

How Writers Get Ideas
For Stories Is Peculiar

HOLLYWOOD --s- Whatever the
opening scene on the screen may
be, moving picture generally are
begun by a couple of fellow sit-
ting and looking at eachother and
saying, at Intervals, "Oh, God!" or
"Heavenhelp us!" or "What do we
do now?"

When Charlie Bracked and
Billy Wilder were Justwriters, and
were given a story germ to de
velop Into a full-blow- n movie, they
always began the same way re-

treating to the office, wondering
why they ever saw anything in the
germ, looking at each other for
quite a while and muttering for
divine aid. Though Brackett Is
producer now and Wilder la direc-
tor, they still write their own stuff
and the approach Is the same.

"Then," say Brackett "when
we've done this long enough we
stop looking at each other and
look at the story idea. We have
one, say, about a grown-u-p girl
who wants to go home from the
big city but hasn't enough money
so she dresses as a little girt
There'ssome more, but that's what
We fttartirom

"We ask each other what would
be entertaining from there -- on.
W decide it would be fun lo have
her hide In a drawing room, and
we decide it Isn't so funny and cut
it out Then we ask what place
would be the most fun for auch a
girl to go, and finally we hit on a
military academy, and after one
thing and another we've got The
Major and the Minor.'

"X sit with a paper and pencil
and write, and Billy walks up and
down talking. We write a speech
one way, then another and an
other. Billy has a superb ear for
dialogue write wonderful lines.
We fight over every line and ev
ery comma, and we try never to
some together with our own fixed
Idea as to how a scene should go.
We like to fight them out"

That's how they worked out
TEPlve Graves to Cairo,' on which
Brackett is cutting his producing
teeth. Its Wilder" second direct
ing Job, but Brackett spends al
most as much time on the set as
Wilder doe.

The pair have been working
together a writer for seven
years, since Lubltsch teamed them
on "Bluebeard'sEighth Wife" and
then hired themfor "Nlnotchka."
Some of their others: "Hold Back

the Ball
of Fire."

XERTAt

Dawn,"w"Arlse MyLove,"

While Wilder wa making a
name writing European films,
Brackett was retiring to his an
cestral home at Saratoga Springs,
N. Y to writ the Great Ameri
can Novel. He had been In World
War X, had been drama critic on
we New Yorker, had written
novels and stories, and he decided
now wa the time. He picked a
bad year for the Ivory tower
1920. It left him wide open to
Hollywood.

States' saved 4 ounces of waste
cooking-- ft in a weeTc, It would
produce enough glycerine for the
requirementsof IS million pounds
of double basepowder, used as a
high explosive.
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Washington

There's Dog Fight Qoing
In House Rebresentatives

WASHINGTON Ther dog
going on la the House of

Representatives.
It started when Rep. Fred Brad-

ley, of Rogers City, Mich., lost his
whlte-and-llv- er Springer spaniel,
Curley. Curley has been pretty
much the Congressman'sconstant
companion, even taking plane trios
with him.

To say the Congressman was
upset would be to nut It mlldlv.
He advertised."The radio stations
broadcast Mr. Bradley appealed
to the police. To wag the end of
Curley" tale first he's back with
hkumasteciut 4t wasn't until
after he was bedded down at the
vet's that things started exploding
In Congress.

Mr. Bradley's Investigations dis-
closed some things that are pretty
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shockingto all owner of lost dogs.
As result he ha Introduced
couple of law.

One' Is directed primarily at
"dognapper." It would be sort
of Lindbergh law of the canine
world.

"I was," say Mr. Bradley,
"amazed and very much disturbed
to learn that is widespread
racket prevalent in the District of
Columbia and prevalent Jn manv
states In this country and especial
ly virulent along the eastern
seaboard. learned from Indis-
putable evidence that are at
large those who will delib-
erately steal a.dog and-- hold him
for ransom, If you please

So he Introduced bill to make
It federal offense to transport
across state line any, dog know-
ingly stolen or for any one know-
ingly to buy such dog.

HI second bill would make It
District of Columbia offense to

harbor for more than 48 hour
dog that didn't belong to you

Vanport Shame
Stories
By E. WAFFORD CONRAD
AP Feature

VANPORT, Ore. Even the
West' gold rush era never
saw anything like Vanport City!

Midway between Portland, Ore.,
and Vancouver, Wash., near where
Henry J. Kaiser Is turning out
nearly ship day, this war-spawn-

city is putting Itself on
the map as the world's fastest-growin-g

city.
Its population Jumps 3W or 100

every day. Approximately 8,500
persons are living where cows and
truck farmers held forth four
months ago.

When May flowers bloom Van-po- rt

will boast 40,000, authorities
say, and will rate not only the
government' largest war housing
project but the largest mass hous-
ing experiment In the world,

That' what $24,000,000 can do!
Plus an army of carpenters more
than 8,000 of 'em.

Vanport will be unique In many
ways. It will have nearly 10,000
apartments and not single
house. Its citizens will lack few
of the conveniences of modern
cities. They also will escape most
of the expenses and problems.
There'll be no taxes, no local pol
itic to fight over, no mayor'

(without reporting it to the police)
the penalty 90 day or $100.'
Well, .that' what started the

dog fight in Congress.
Rep. Jed Johnson,of Oklahoma,

came Into the pit with prelim-
inary statement that be loves dogs
as much as the next man, but
that, "In these dark and perilous
times, with our country engaged In

life and death struggle, was
frankly amazed that the gentle-
man from Michigan would con-
sume ten minutes of the valuable
time of the House discussingpro-
posed legislation affecting the wel-
fare and security of dogs, pedi-
greed or otherwise-

Mr. Johnson said some one had
suggested that perhapsthe House
should appoint committee on
canine activities; while another
suggested that It was matter for

of the city council
(I suppose he meant the District
commission, which being composed
of only three members, hard put
to create

speeches to listen to. If Vaff-port- er

got sick doctor will treat
him for nothing.

Vanport corporation owned
by the Federal Public Holslng
Authority, which Is building it with
Lanham act funds. The' Housing
Authority of Portland, publlo
corporation. Is managing agent
and It has employed managerto
run the city. His duties are ad-

ministrative only.
Joseph A. Nance, assistant di-

rector of the Portland housing
authority in charge of the project
Is brimming over with statistics
aboutthe place. Here are some of
them:

The project covers 640 acresand
will have more than 600 buildings.
There will be 614 apartment build-
ings containing 0,914 units to ac-
commodate approximately 17,000
worker In some 50 war industries,
and their families.

Workmen dug Into the old river
bottom on which Vanport Is be-
ing built only last Sept 19 but dy

the huge project is more
than half completed. Sixty per
cent of the buildings are finished
or under construction.

There are to be '179 utility bulld- -

(See VANPORT, Page 8)
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

rWhere To Find tf
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

' APPLIANCE STORES -
L, L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest-- Butane gas dealer.

Service for all types of U appliances. 213 W, 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES --r
JiACdMBER AUTO 8UPPLX. Accessories, tools and Hardware speetaH-tie-s.

Ill East 2nd. Fhona808,

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic book

keepingor typing position. Pricea reasonable. Oil Runnels, Phons
16BZ '

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUT BHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone251 Quality werk.

part operators.Mrs. JatneaEaton, Manager.

COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS, Mrs. Tom Buckner, 163-- 1103 EastFourth.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner expert cleanersand hatters.

Service. Pljone 182, 1603 & Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
XLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out ot the High,Rant Dlstriet.

Complete Una of Home Furnishings.

C ARAPF
? LET THE ROWE OARAGE keepV0"' ? l" Bood ninnlng condition.

Expert mechanlca and equipment. 214H W. Third, PhoneWO.

GENERAL INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGENCY. Phone818. 217H Main. Flra. Auto, PuWle

Liability, Was Damage Insurance.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY, PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS . .
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete druglesscllnlo with twsnty lour

rooms. 1308 Scurry.,

INSURANCE Service. Automobile and
--COMPLETE

Key and WeWInWahcT Aencyr?0S-Runnels,-Phone-186-V

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared. H. A. Stegnar.

Building. Telephone 1850.

PALMER STVAGE Room 611 PetroleumBldg.
rates to service men.

Petroleum

Special

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE all branches. Special rates farm property. 1W

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 1591. Henry Burnett.
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry town

do the best. 601 Qollad. Phone 66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
We can sterilize, felt and make tufted ana

hooted mattresses.811 W. Srd. Phons278. R. Bllderback.

WIT AT TrGTATT?
rTuCOOK. Real Estate, farms and ranches. Our field operation

covers West Texas. Phone449.

'RUBE MARTIN. 'real estate, land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phone1042.

'music .7
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Main. Phone 856.

PLENTY OP RECORDS AND ALBUMS by all popularbandsand art--

ists choose from The Record Shop.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000available Items through our catalogue order office. Every-

thing from SearsRoebuck Co, 119 3rd, Phone 844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219 Ma.ln, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography. business hers since 1921.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY since 1627. 118 Main. Phone 868.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP: prompt service; reasonableprices. City

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, watsr and electricity fur-

nished Convenient showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cola-ma-n.

1206 Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
MEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for all

makes Blaln Luse, Phone 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.

StalledBy The Snow,
Team Finally Plays

FAIRFIELD, Idaho, Feb. 24. UP)

Basketball fans had wait
quite a while for the Fairfield
high school season begin.

Until this week, snow had kept

STARBatteries
Built Better for Better

Service

STAR TIRE SERVICE
Ph. 1050 SOO W. Srd

WILL PAY CASH
for any late model used cars.

Ben Stuteville
268 Runnels Phono 1M

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
197 Mln Phone9

Home Loans
Lowest Rates la

West Texas
IIouso must be worth at least
$3,060 be eligible for loan.,

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

t
Petroleum Building

Phone 1230

409

1 to 8 p. m.
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Fairfield from getting out, and
opponents from going in.

The delayed start was worth
waiting for; Fairfield beat Good-
ing 69 to 43.

Washing" China
. ..JCsLErtYent-chippi-ng and crack.
4ngraHdI7y6WesrcWnsrcaTe
imiy, .Ly a joiaea tea towel in
the bottom of the pan before add
ing the china and then wash a few
pieces at a time. Do not overload
the pan.

Complete Motor
Repair and Service

See neary Thamesat
L. I. Stewart Appliance

Store
Z1S West Srd rboae1M1
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Automotive
Directory.

Used Cars 'Fa Sale, Used
Oars Wantod Equities For
Sale) Trucks; Trailers; Trail-
er 'Houses; For Exchaagai
Parte, Service 1 and -

HIGHEST cash paid for used
cars,
1912 PlymouthClub Coupe
1942 Ford Club Coupe Super

DeLuxe
1911 Ford Tudor
1941 Chrysler Windsor Coups
1941 Pontlae Convertible Coupe
1937 Chevrolet Pick-U-p

1839 Ford Plck-U-p

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Qollad Phona89

Ford Tudor. A bar-
gain at $295. Call at Miller Bros.
Cleaners between ia.ni, and 7
p. m.

FOR SALE: 193S model Ford, $125.
1209 E. 6th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

STRAYED from my farm, 11 miles
northwest of Big Spring,a black
Poland China hog. Phons 793--

or write John R. Chaney, Box 62,
Big Bprlng.

WALLET lost Monday morning
with gas coupons and papers.
Reward. Phone 855. Manuel Bosa.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Esttlla The Reader.

Heiiernon Hotel, sos uregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

a. m. to 9 p. m.
I havs helped many. Can help
you

INSTRUCTION

OUR government needs thousands
ot secretariesand typists all
over the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your training
now? Enroll any day or hour but
the need Is urgent, start now.
Big Spring Business College, 611
Runnels.

g

LODGES

Stated meeting Staked
PlainsLodge No. 598 2nd
and 4th Thursdaynights
7:30 p. m. All Masons
welcome.

T. E. Rosson, Master
J. E. Prltchett Sec

BUSINESS SERVICES
BSn U Darts A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mime Bid- - Abilene. Texas
LET me savs you money on your

income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room HIL Petroleum Building.
Phone 1223.

L. O. TALLEY, publlo accountant.
Income tax consultant 210 Lester
Fisher Bldg. Ph. 1605

FOR expert painting, call Wright
at 243--

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED: Route boy or girt

Must be at least 14 years old.
Apply at Herald Office, circula-
tion department after school.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: An experienced local
girl lor clerical ana stenograpnia
work. Permanent Must be able
to meet public Address Box
CAB, co Herald.

WANTED: Ladles that are expert--
enced drivers, ana know the
town. Present drivers running
from US to $63 per week. Apply
at Yellow Cab Co. office, In lob-
by ofCrawfordHotel.

OFFICE girl wanted. Write Box
14B, tflg spring, giving

WANTED: A- -l beauty "operator.
Call In person, Crawford Beauty
Shop. Phone 740.

WANTED: Experienced
stress. Call 1184.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

4UE Craaths when buying or sail
Ing used furniture: 30 years la
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear T10 B. Srd.
Phone 802

WE have some of the best recon-- -;

Oltioneq electric ana treaaie
sewing macfiines to be fouioT
Pricea reasonable. Phona 1370.
211 E. 2nd,

LARGE electric refrigerator, per-
fect condition. Original owner.
Phone 327.

box type bedsprlngs. Used
30 days. Must be sold by 8 p. m.
First house west of Blue Bonnet
Inn.

LIVESTOCK
SELLING 1000 cattle each week.

Stocker calves at S1&00 to S30.0U.
Btocker yearlings$30.00 to S40.00.
Plain cows 110.00 to $60.00. White
face cows $60.00 to $83.00. Jer-
seys $40.00 to $3.00. Auction sale
every Tuesday and Friday. Pri-
vate sales dally. Trucks avail-
able.
CALVERT COMMISSION CO.

Phone28
Calvert, Texas

GOOD milk cows for sale. SeeL. L
Stewart, 213 W. Srd St

TWO good Jersey milk cows with
old calves. Others to be

fresh soon. Harry Blllington'a
Dairy, six miles west of Acker
ly. Box 83. Big Spring.

FOR SALE: Gentle three year old
saddle mare. Call 860-- or see
at 408 E. 10th Bt

sUHUKLLANKOUS
SEVERAL large and small re-

painted and reconditioned bi-

cycles. Tblxton Motorcycle Bi-
cycle Shop. East IBte Vir-
ginia Ave.; Phone aOeX

BICYCLE, standard sice. New
tires and puncture proof tubes.
Florene Gordon. Rosa City, Tax.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator. Shop, SOO .E. Srd. Ph.
1210.

ONE Oliver. Standard Tractor.
Good rubber, also stssl wheels.

w equipment. C. H. DeVaney,
Coahoma, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. Wa need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollstar.
1001 W. 4th,

YfUli pay cash for pressurecook
er, in gooa condition, nona ost
or 9553,

PAY CASH
for Good second Hand
FURNITURE

Do Not Want Junk
ELROD'S FURNITURE

110 Runnels

CASH
For OLD GOLD
and ALARM CLOCKS

Bring us your old Jewelry, watches,
rings, alarm clocks, stc Highest
possible prices.

IVA'S JEWELRY
Corner Srd and Main

MISCELLANEOUS
"

WANTED; Old clean rags. Bring
to Lone Star Chevrolet Company

FOR EXCHANQE

WILL pay cashfor large used fire
extinguishers. Texas Fire Ex-
tinguisher Co., 929 Second Ave-
nue, Dallas, Texas.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS

upstairs apartment with
uui ana com water, ah bills
paid. Also trailer house for rent
or sale. Bills paid. 307 N. W.
Gregg.

BEDROOMS

BEDROOM with outside entrance,
adjoining bath. On bus line.
Phone 139L

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath,
in home with couple. One block
from bus line. 1603 Runnels.
Phone 481-- J,

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath.
uaB. uy VOOO Bl.

COMFORTABLE bedroom forrent convenient to bath. Apply
at 404 Lancasteror call 1020-J- .

FRONT bedroom, nicely furnished.
604H Goliad. Call 1380 or see
after 0:30.
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TEE MOGULS

TROOPERS,
"WEAKIEf

PROCEED
TOWARD

LABORATORY

T-J,-

Slice

&S CLASZK. RETURNS TOTWB
0JLV PLANET- .-

WANTED TO KENT

HOUSES

WOULD Ilka to rent large house.
uewara ror inrormauon on same.
No children. Write Box J. P.
care"The Herald.

REAL
HOUSES FOR BALK

rock house In good con-
dition. Will be vacant this week.
Price and terms reasonable.
Rube S. Martin, Phone. 1042.

FORSALEi bouse with
good well of water. Just outside
of Stanton.$1200 cash. Mrs. Nora
Taylor phone 311-- Big Spring.

frame houseon highway.
At a bargain. Rube S, Martin.
Phone1042.

FA,RMS A.
FOR sale for short time only, a

good 480 acre farm, well Im-
proved Priced (37.80 per acre,
cash. Possession. A few tracts of
acreage close In, also several
residences worth the money.
Some on terms. J. B. Pickle and
G. R. Halley. Phone 1217.

640 ACRES grassland 7 miles from
Big Spring, $10.50 per acre. 120-acr-

Improved, 6 miles out 833
per acre. 610 acres fine section
land all In grass, 10 miles out
825 per acre. 640 acres grass
land 10 miles out' of Stanton,815
per acre. C. E. Read, phone 449.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
and shine parlor,

doing good business. A bargain
for cash. Selling due to HI health.
211 Runnels.

WOULD like to sell or lease Boyles
Barber Shop, because of ill
health. W. V. Boyles, phona 654,
1309 Bcurry St

LOTS

FOR SALE: 2 lots, 1 house. Double
garage and basement Call at
house. 509 Union St

TRAILER HOUSE.
FOR BALE: 20 foot trailer house,

ME

with built-i-n On
Street Addl

tlon. Call 243--J

PLANES OVER HELSINKI
LONDON, Feb. 24 UP) Hel-- .

slnkl radio broadcastheard by the
Associated Press, reported that
Soviet planes In --five waves yes-
terday attempted raid
but were driven off by ground de
fenses.
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GasAlert Finds
SomeUnprepared

Tears were shed Wednesday by
those forgetful soldiers and civil
ians Who failed to carry gasmasks
at Big. Spring Bombardier School.
Tear gas was releasedIn some of
fices and buildings and the gas
alert Bounded. Only casualties
were the burning eyas of those who
forgot .the Important equipment

All civilian and military person-
nel participated In the mock at-
tack. Training had been given to
both civilians and soldiers during
the past month.

The gas alert was not the first
phase of combat-acclimatio- n train
ing given the school this week.

Abilene Christian
Is FreeOf Debt

ABILENE, Feb. 24 UP) Abilene
Christian College is free of debt

President Don H. Morris made
the announcementat the college's
26th annual Bible lectureship Isst
night

Morris was for a three
year term at ihe annual meeting
or the board of trusteesMonday.

He reported that the last note
was paid Isst week, and that all
bills were paid, wiping out all debt
for operationsas well as on prop
erty.
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GIRLS DIE IN FIRE '

CAVAN, Eire, Feb. 34 W Thlr- -
ty-sl- x orphan girls, ranging In age
from four to 18, were burned to
death in fire that destroyedthe
cavan province orphanage early
today.

BABY CHICKS
Book Your Orders

Early
Cooperate with U.S. govern-
ment In raising more food by
starling your chicks now.

Logan. Feed and
Hatchery
E. Srd Street

TWINS
That Makes Every Meal
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Bread

FARM CITY
PROPERTY

Or for Improving or name.
If you have a RANCH, FARM or Big
Propei ty to sell, Ust your SALE with us.

We associatedwith
THE LIFE CO.

Dallas, Texas

And FINANCE the SALE and REAL
at low interest rates and on a repaymentpla at the

of the
"USB TEXAS

Invest West Texas

Financing
Phone MS
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Beecham,
conductor, Kiss

Humby, English
pianist, ware

It became knows

HATS

Satisfaction Guaranteed

1

DARBY'S
Enriched

Xi
CRAWFORD

CLEANERS

Whole Wheat and White

ESTATE
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3p
SALLY

BUSINESS
remodeling. refinancing-jou- r present

Spring RESIDENCE
PROPERTY
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Pace

ENDING TODAY

HOLMES
HI-JAC-

HITLER'S
HENCHMEN!

i I'm 1 J 1

Bargain Prices
5c - 17c - 22c

ENDING TODAY

A
Betty Davis
Triumph!

Now,
Voyager

with Paul llcnrcld

ENDING TODAY

You'll Learn Who's
Smart in

The

Magnificent

T)ope
BetteDavis
Henry Fonda

ft

Dom Ameche Lynn Bari

Cunningham On
LamesaProgram

L. D. Cunningham,an operator
at the city filtration plant, ap-
pearedon the program of the reg-
ular monthly meeting of the Per-
mian Basin Waterworka associa
tion In Lamesa on Tuesdayeven-
ing.

Host of the cities in the associa-
tion, which embraces the area
from Lubbock to Big Spring to
Odessa, were represented. At
tending from here were Cunning-
ham, JonesLamar, J. D. Stem-"bridg- e,

'Timr Carter, and B. J. el

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creotniilirton relieves promptlybe--

causeit goesright to the seatof the
s to neiD loosen and expel
adenphlegm, and aid nature

LtkfiJN
1 branrJitnl miir.niiK mum. I

ctt-wt- ;; :. r"' ? ?
emnwi, icii your aruggisc to senyou
bbottle ofCreomulslon with the

you must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to naveyour money deck.

CREOMULSION
ft Coughs.ChestColds, Bronchitis

Last Times Today

JACK
LONDON'S

Mighty Adventure

The
Adventures

Of
Martin Eden

With A Mighty Cast
GLENN FORD

CLAIRE TREVOR
EVELYN KEYES

1 STUART ERWIN
--Plus --

WrestitagOctopus
,

Woodman SpareThat
Tree

XTOUDll

fei

Eight
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--Plus-

SECRETS OF A CO-E-D

with

Otto Krnger

Vanport
(Continued From Page6)

Ings containing heating plants,
janitors' quarters and laundry
laciimes; live ecnools; a library;
a postofflcej three recreational
buildings: IS playgrounds:a medi
cal center with 125 beds and of-
fices for 13 physicians and den-
tists; two fire stations and a
police station.

The PA foots the bill. Schools,
health and street maintenancewill
be jrovldedby Multnomah county
lor a ree paid by the PA In lieu of
taxes.

There will be two shopping
centera complete with everything
from the S 10 to movies. A
restaurant-cafeteri-a will seat 630.
These establishmentswill be pri
vately operated Under PA Iran
chlses.

Vanport's dwellers won't worry
mucn aoout rent. A single room
costs $7.00 a week. Four rooms.
furnished, with heat, light and hot
water thrown In, cost $11.55 a
week. Blankets are supplied, too.
The tenants needonly linen, dishes
and silverware.

Olive-gree-n, two-stor- y frame
structures, all exactly alike, house
the apartments.

A typical two-roo- m apartment
contains a combination living- -
kitchen-dinin- g room, furnished
with a "daveno," occasional chair.
table, benches, cupboards, sink,
ice box and electric plate with
small jxvtru a sleeping.room, with
bed and bureau, & closet and a
bathroom with shower.

The 2.500 families now living In
this apartment city were selected
on a priority system based on
need, Nance said, but henceforth
tenant priority will be dictated by
the War Manpower Commission.
The tenants are predominantly
shipyard workers from New York
and othereastern states.

Most vanportlans are happyover
their new city, but some gripe
about mud and faulty heating
units, conditions that will be rem
edied, authorities say, as fast as
possible.

"Ah likes It fine," drawled Jack
Curry, Annlston, Ala., a negro
foundry worker ( who had Just
brought his wife and three chil-
dren from Portland. "If It don't
turn out no worse than what it
already has, we is goln' to stay.i:

But the Currys probably won't
stay more than 23 years. That's
the economic life of the project,
Nance said.

The governmenthopes to get its
money back long before that
With an estimated annual gross
Income of $4,415,000 as against an
annua estimated operating ex-
pense of $2,363,000, the project Is
expected to amortize Itself In 10
years.

RedCross

through the practice 'motions ofl
spreadingcut gauzeon tables, pull-
ing away loose threads,tucking it
folding It until a neat gauze sponge

4x8 Inches, 4x4, or 2x2 results.
These are carefully counted and
stacked In lots of 20 (military sur-
geons depend on thesecountswhen
cleaninga wound after th opera-
tion). Each packagemust be Just
so or It won't go Into the packing
container.

Under the supervisionof Mrs. It
L. Beale, 66,600 of these dressings
have been prepared, packed and
shipped from here. Right now wo
men (and they need more help)
are working on a 46,000 quota.

Those operating gowns which
the surgeonwears as he works to
save a life may have been turned
out by the Red Crosshere. Or the
hospital pajamas or bed shirts
.worn by men confined to bed, or
convalescent robes sported by
those who are able to be up but not
out

Still another thing which goes
straight from the local RedCross
chapter to the men In service Is
the little "ditty bag." Before the
holiday season women in the Howard-Gl-

asscock chapter prepared760
of these packs which contained
needle, thread, buttons, cigarettes,
gum, razor blades, envelopes, writ-
ing paper, shoe strings, a pocket
novel soap, etc They were deliv-
ered, possibly most of them at for-
eign fronts, around or prior to the
holiday season Just a merry
Christmas from the Red Cross to
the boys who really make the sacr-
ifice-.

A wonderful work and a wonder
ful record.A wonderful opportuni-
ty, too, for an Investmentof your
time or at least double the money
you have been putting into Red

ThursdayOnly

Wy prtag HeraW, Big Spring,fea,

Una Thayer

Gun ExpertsGive
DemonstrationAt
Flying School

Monday more than half the total
military personnel vjewed an ex-
hibition In marxsmansblp given
by Bill and Fran Johnson, rifle,
pistol and shotgunexpertsof Wau-
paca, Wis.

Tips on shooting were given by
the Johnsonsas they demonstrat-
ed the correct manner of using
various arms. ,

Exhibitions in the use of the
rifle, standard army arm, In the
use of the pistol and shqtgunwere
given, as was a demonstration of
methods by which soldiers might
cushion themselves against the
shock. Johnsonclosed the exhibi-
tion by cutting the profile of an
American Indian by shooting a
rifle against a cardboard target
severalyards away.

Here n There
Miss Evelyn McDonald's seventh

grade guidanceclass bought a to-

tal of 155.15 In defensestampsand
bonds today. In connection with
the regular weekly sale of war
stamps. Betty Jean Partridge and
Clarice Petty purchased $18.75
bonds, and 25 other students
bought stamps totalling 117.65.

Word has been received here
that A. J. Prager, with the quar-
termaster corps in North Africa,
has been promotedto the rank of
first lieutenant Lieut Prager Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Prager.

Mrs. W. M. Taylor Is leaving to-
night for Fort Worth to make her
home, after several years' resi
dence here. She will be Joined
about March 1 by her daughter,
Marjorle, Texas Electric Service
employe who will work In the
Fort Worth office of TES.

Reports that he is doing very
nicely In the service and gaining
weight right along, came from
Pfc. Daniel Blackwell, to his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Blackwell
of Otlschalk. Young Blackwell is
serving as a baker at the Salinas,
Calif, air corps base. Tho Black-wel- ls

have another son, Edward,
who Is a corporal stationed at
Roswell, N. M.

Two lds

ShippedTo Navy
Two youths were

shipped Tuesday and Wednesday
io uauas10 complete enlistment in
the U. 8. Navy as V-- USNR, said
Fred Baucom, In charge of the
navy recruiting office hers Wed
nesday.

They were Ottis Thornton. Jr..
ana ueiDert Harrison Hoddci--. botj,

rior-B-
ig spring.

Lost Ration Books
To Be Investigated

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 24 UP)
An investigation of a "wave of
lost ration books" was Instituted
here today as the Bexar county
war price and rationing board and
AUDrey Hopkins, chief of police,
revealedthat more than BOO books
had been reported missing within
the past three days.

OFFICIAL TO RETURN
Completing a partial check of the

Howardcountyschools, E.H. Boult-
er, deputy state superintendentof
Lubbock, left Tuesday noon for
Austin with plans to return here
Thursday and Friday of next
week to complete the visits, Wal-
ker Bailey, county superintendent
said Wednesday.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 24. UP

The market was strong on the
livestock market today, with all
classes of cattle and calvesstrong
and with most prices unevenly
higher for the week.

Medium and choice fed steers
and yearlings 12.75-15.0- 0; common
steers and yearlings 10.00-12.5-

beef cows 9.50-13.0-0; canners and
cutters 6.00-9.0- bulls 9.00-12.7-5.

Fat calves 10.00-14.5- 0, with cull
sorts 8.00-9.6- stocker calves
mostly 10.00-13.0- stocker and
feeder steers and yearlings 0.50--
14.23.

Hogs steady to 10 cents hhrher:
top 14.75, packer top 14.60; moat
good and choice 190-80- 0 po'und av-
erages14.C0. Packer sows 14.50

Girl DelinquencyProblem
Outlined To lions Club

Somethingmust be done to com
bat the rising wave of delinquency
among minor girls, Mae Chrysler,
field worker for Girl Scouts of
America, told members of the
Lions club, which fathered the
movement in Big Spring.

Currently a campaign is being
waged to raise 160,000 in Texas for
the purposeof blanketing the state
with district workers who could
supervise local Girl Scout pro-
grams, shesaid.

Miss Chrysleroffered Girl Scout-
ing as one of the best known pre-
ventive measures for girl delin-
quency, and, she said, "prevention
In this field, besidesbeing more
effecUver Is seven ta one cheaper."

According to figures she quoted

SewerPatent
Deal Closed

Preparing for extensive expan
sion of the city sewer plant facili-
ties, the city commission Tuesday
reached an agreementwith Clyde
Hayes, Waco, for royalty on his
patented system.

Commissioners agreed to a 14,-8- 00

royalty, $1,200 ot be paid when
contract Is let and 13,600 when the
Job Is completed. Hayes, mean-
time, would assist with technical
advice about Its Installation and
operation.

The commission was In favor of
the stipulated royalty rather than
one which would be based upon
volume through the plant and
which would continue.

B, J. McDanlel, city manager,
said that plans for the expanded
plant are expected from the engi-
neers, French and Prultt, Abilene,
within a few days. Start of work
would depend upon priorities and
the ability to secure materials, ac
cording to the manager.He added
that there was a good possibility
that the city would do the job,
estimated roughly at 1100,000, It-
self.

Commissioners, agreeing that
the day might be a long way off,
Indulged in some postwar program
discussion, agreeinggenerally that
principal project would be paving,
drainage and sidewalk construc-
tion.

A trade with O. D. Dillingham,
operator of Banner Creamery, to
liquidate a paving obligation in ex-
change for a small parcel of land
was sanctioned by the commis-
sion.

ScoresInjured
In Train Mishap

WILMINGTON. Del.. Feb. 24 UP)
The Pennsylvaniarailroad's crack
passenger train "The Cavalier",
heavily crowded And stopped for
a signal, was rammed from the
rear by a speeding switch engine
and two passengercoaches early
today and 57 passengersand crew-
men were injured, six seriously.

Most of the Injured were navy
enllited personnel.

The crash shattered windows
and lights In some coaches, derail-
ed one car and tiedup the southwar-

d-traffic tracks of the rail-
road's main line for four hours.

Scores df passengersstanding In
the aisles, waiting to get off at
the Wilmington station a quar-
ter mile away, were knocked down
to the floor and those seated were
hurled against the seats In front
of them.

Tractor Tires Are
Given Approval

Five tractor tires and a quan-
tity of truck tires were approved
Tuesday by the local War Price
and Rationing Board tire panel
in weekly session at the ration of-
fice.

The panel grantedreleaseof 14
Grade I tires, 20 Grade II tires
and 98 GradeIII tires. Also okay- -

i ea were i passengercar luoes, if
--

TTracicnirw-HflrisnrreirtohTsT""""

The ration board chief clerkT
Sonora Murphy, also announced
that the freeze on retreads for
passenger type cars and light
trucks had been lifted. The re--
treads may be obtainedunder the
new order for the two types of ve-
hicles.

Better thana
DOZEN HANKIES

for opening

STUFFY

NOSTRILS
Don't try to blow your cold
swiy. Instead,spread m

inside eich nostril!It releasesvspor "Menthola- -
uoos uu sun vnu

1) They thin out thick

membranes; 8) Help reduce
rwcllea puui.es; 4) Stunt--
uv nun oraou supply, Awry
brtaih oWae rtlUflJut 30 i

i.Tnciisiiifiiii.Ti
The TrademarkOf
Quality On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY
Cross. . down.

J,

a
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.frora J, Edgar Hoover, director of
the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion, delinquency among minor
girls increased 23 per cent last
year, There was a 64.8 per cent
Increase In prostitution, 104 per
cent gain In other sex offenses, 49
per cent In drunkennessand 69
per cent increaseIn disorderlycon-
duct for minor girls.

"Most of this Is occurring be-
cause young girls have a mistaken
idea of patriotism, because they
mistake liberty for license," said
Miss Chrysler. She addedthat sta-
tistics, showed the greatest wave
of increasejn the 12-1-5 age bracket.
one In which the Girl Scout pro-
gram majors.

The problem is aggravatedby
"working mothers," said Miss
Chrysler, adding that this is due to
Increase, by "door key children"
who are told to come home when
they want to; by the anonymity
offered by uniforms; by broken
and split families; by a weaken-
ing of the school system due to
teacher shortages; by defense
work "easy" mony which is often
lavished on glris.

Some program of occupying the
girls' minds with a constructive
program which offers tenets op--

aooseJiving and Xrivolltyw w, sentery one hog
must be utilized to step Into the
breach, and Miss Chrysler believed
that Girl Scouting was the pro-
gram.

Guests Included M. K. House,
chairman of the Rotary boys
girls committee, Morgan,
chairman of the ABC youth work,
Mrs. Vernon Whlttlngton and
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, girl scout
leaders. Roy Reedermade a brief
appeal for double Red Cross do-
nationsbeginning Monday.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Colder this after-

noon and tonight, tenjperature
near 20 In Panhandleand 20 to 26
In South Plains tonight; freezing
east of Pecosriver.

EAST TEXAS: Light, local rain
In southeastportion today and In
extreme south portion tonight;
colder this afternoon and tonight,
freezing temperature In west and
north portions tonight, consider-
ably below freezing in northwest
and north central portions. In-
creasing; winds on the coast be-
coming fresh to strong this after-
noon and tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 85 37
Amarillo 69 28
BIG SPRING 80 41
Chicago 50 34
Denver 32 23
El Paao 42
Fort Worth 85 41
Galveston ,.68 60
New York 40

. St Louis 71 36
Local sunset today, 7:40 p. m.

Sunrise Thursday 8:18 a. m.
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VETERAN

Desk, telephones sturdy vet-

eransthat figured In thegrowth,
of America'stelephonesystem
for yearsandyears arebeing
calledback wartime service.

More and more, telephone
materialsandtelephonepro-
duction lineshare beenshifted
to supply things theArmy and
Navy must have. That means
lets and leu for the nation's

FarmEquipment
Applications

Approved
The Farm Machinery Rationing

committee met at the AAA office
to approve applications for ma-
chinery and farm equipment

Approved were applications by
Mrs. M. 1,Addison for one roll
poultry netting, two rolls of poul-
try netting for Flem Anderson
and three spoils of barb wire by
O. C. Boyes.

Others approved Included: Bill
Bosttck, three rolls woven wire
fencing; M. O. Broughton,1 spool
barb wire; Ralph Burrow, 300 feet
poultry netting; Glenn Cantrell,

posea 10 roll feno--

and
Jake

for

iractor Jind cultlvatorj JU M. Cun
ningham, two spools barb wire; J.
A. Davidson, three rolls poultry
netting; Sunny Edwards, two rolls
poultry wire; Harry Graham,three
spools barb wire,

Harry Graham, three spools
barb wire; Lee Jenkins, one roll
poultry wjre; B. D. Lee, 150 feet
mesh wire; O. O. Murray, one five
gallon cream can, one spool barb
wire; T. C. Patterson, one roll
poultry netting; E. L. Pierce, four
rolls hog wire; E. F. Ragidale,
one roll poultry wire.

J. Y. Robb, 10 rolls barb wire,
1800 feet poultry wire; Mrs. Eula
Satterwhlte. two rolls ooultrv ne-t-

lng , one roll barb wire: Fred
Thomas, six spools barb wire; Le-la-

Wallace, two spools barb
wire; A. L. Waason, tractor, W. B.
Wray, four rolls barb wire; G. T.
Guthrie, one lister-plante- r.

A. N Neves, one tractor-cultivato- r,

W. L. Douglass two rolls
poultry netting; W. D. Anderson,
40 twenty rod rolls, sheep net
wire.

Raid.Wardens Called
To Meet Tonight

The Office of Civilian Defense
requests that alt sector air raid
wardens and building wardens of
Big Spring attend an important
meeting at 8 o'clock Thursday
evening in the court room at the
city hall.

Plans for an air raid practice
drill to be held around March 7,
will be completed.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Feb. 24 UP) The

news ot Rommel's retreat in Tun
lsla helped to stimulate enough
new buying In the stock market
today to advance a majority of the
leaders iracuons to around a
point.

It was one of the most active
stock exchange sessions in recent
months with volume approximat-
ing 1,700,000 shares. Prices on av-
erage were carried to the highest
levels since November, 1940.

Ralls paced the rise at the out
set and again in the late proceed
ings after an Interval of moderate
back-trackin-g occasioned by fair
ly heavy profit selling.

telephonesystem.So thousands
of theseold-time- rs are coming
off theshelf.

Theyarereadyto do theirpart
In meeting today'stremendous
demandfor telephones.

They are good telephones
flrst-cla- ss talking instruments.
And they'll do a Orst-ck- m Job
of carryingthe calls
of a nation atwar.

BEll TELEPHONE COMPANY

Buy DefeaseStamps

Advanced First Aid TraineesAre
ConspicuousBy Absence

A dlsaDDOlnllncIv small r.rnwd
at the first session has prompted
delay of organization of an ad-
vanced first aid class. It was ld
Wednesday by'Stoney Henry, Red
uross nrst aid cnairman.

No more than five prospective

Warning
On Tire
Replacements

The War Price and Rationing
board issued a warning Wednesday
to tire Inspectors regardinga prac
tice of recommending replacement
of tires which are canableof be
ing recapped.

Reports show, the board said,
that some Inspectors are recom-
mending replacement In cases
where it Is not needed. Excent
in the casesof those nersons not
reaulred to accent rtnnnlnp.
Which Includes persons answering
emergency calls which require
high speed operation, this practice
Is a violation of the tire regula-
tions and results In a considerable
wasteof xubber.
If essential transportation Is to-b- e

maintained, It is Imperative
that tire quotasbe, used only when
a tire replacement is absolutely
necessary. Certificatesauthorizing
the purchaseof recapping service
must be Issued whenever possible,
the board said.

Also, the board announced that
the following commercial motor
vehicles havebeen exempted by the
ODT from periodic inspection re-
quirements:a vehicle which is not
licensed for highway operation
and a vehicle which, because of a
license limiting the area In which
the vehicle may be operated, can-
not be driven over highways nec-
essaryto be travelled In order to
obtain a tire Inspection. This ex
emption, however, does not apply
if the owner or operator of the
vehicle or his agent is a tire in-
spector.

FINES PAID
One fine for drunkennessand

one for theft, amounting to 114
each were paid In Justice court
Wednesday morning. Charges of
theft were also filed in the court
againsta Mexican man.

Jm

JCONOCO

m
MOTOR OIL
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at a session
called for night There
were seven on

people ready and
to give their time to the Red
Cross

"We felt there had been a de--'
mand for this

said
we were wrong. Maybe

people feel like the Red Cross and
civilian defense and
work Is not We have
a fine staff of who
will give this work, but they can't
give it unless there are tieonU hn
"want to take it"

A second had been
called for Friday night but Henry
laid this would be Until
next Monday vn!ntr At t..f
time, he hoped enough
wouiq oe on nanaxor the

ot a class. It will be a ur

course, open to
all those who have the

basic course.
The will be at the city

at 8 o'clock.
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students appeared
Monday
Instructors hand-trai- ned

willing

program.

indicated supple-
mental training," Henry.
"Maybe

emergency
important

Instructors

meeting

delayed

students
organiza-

tion
supplemental

completed

meeting
auditorium, starting
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BROOKS
Attorney

Office Courthouse

PRINTING
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PREPARED

JOHN MATTHEWS
Counselor Accountant
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wartime, by(,,Btepping

easy!' patrioticspeed

..but
nearly twice
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gasoline.
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ConocoONCZ-A-WEE- K

club... free...worth'
heaps

Regularly weekly

select

nails, glass

cuts, eagle

battery,
anti-freez-e

engine

chassisneedslubricant;

Then
oil-pla- te engine's

insides Conoco

motor patented
popular-price- d. Come

today join.
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